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After Inspection of Panamanian Area-

F.R. Would Double· Canal Zone Defenses 
* * * * ~ * 

ABOARD U.S.S. LANG AT SEA, Feb. ~7-(AP via wire
less)-President Roosevelt said today that doubling the 
present number of plartes and guns defending the Panama 
canal was necessary for the long range defense of the vital 
link between the Atlantic and Pacific. 

Such a long ~ange program contemplates defeTlse opera
tions extending, if necessary, throughout Central America 
and as far south as Ecuador, Colombia and Vene~uela, he told 

• J reporters at a press conference aboard the cruiser Tuscaloosa r after he had completed a thorough inspection of cana) de
,~ fenses and had &tarted the homeward voyage to the United 

States. 
More planes and guns were needed, Mr. Roosevelt said, to 

allow a better opportunity to discover any attacking force
either from the air or by sea-at a much longer distance 

., ~1 from the canal than ever had been provided heretofore. 
, He added that he thought the first thing to do was to fin-

* * * * * * ish the ,present program for anti-aircraft guns and planes. 
About half the total of each recommended by the army-navy 
joint board or actually authorized had been delivered so far, 
he said. 

The president stated he had discussed in general long 
range canal defenses at a conference aboard the Tuscaloosa 
with Panama's president, Augusto Boyd, and that they were 
in complete agreement . 

Both the presidents told newsmen that Panama canal de
fense was a matter of vital interest, not only to the United 
States and Panama but to all Latin America. 

"I think we are al\ in the same boat," said President Boyd. 
"Latin America must cooperate with the United. States in the 
defense of the canal because we all would lose unquestion
ably by its destruction-Panama first of all. We are in there 
a hundred per cent as far as cooperation is concerned, of 
course." 

. Welles Enroute to Germany 
.--------------------------------. . . . . . . . . . ... 

CLIPPER SHIPS TO SKIP BERMUDA 

, . 
Prelnature Putting Practice.?-Possibly! 

A high of 35 degrees, a low of 27 
and a warm wind brought out the 
first golfer of the season yester
day in Herbert Olesen, C3 of 
Avoca, and his caddie, Clyde 
Eve ret t, A3 of Colfax. The 
"warm" spell followed a week 
end dip in temperatures which 

froze not only water but the four
faced clOCk atop t he city hall. 
You don't have to go to Florida 
to play gol1 during the winter, 
these boys will teU you, and they 
say that although the health-giv
ing quality of golfing in the 
snow is questionable, it's better 

- Ph oiO /), Jolin MI/eller 

than fighting Russians. Golling 
in the snow possibly has poor 
points, they add, buL the crash
ing crowds are still in thei r 
cripts, consequently plenty of el
bow room for skewed swingers. 

Delays Permit 
Of $20,000,000 
Grant to Finns 

To Consider Today 
Amendments Permitting 
Military Purchases 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 (AP)
A half-headed house deferred 
Cinal action late today on a bill 
to permit an aditi.onal $20,000,000 
10lln to Finland . 

Although house leaders had on
nounced they intended to com
ple te action on the measure before 
adjournment, they sub equently 
left until tomorrow the disposi· 
tion ot a number of amendments, 
including rome which would per· 
mit the funds to be used for 
miuta'(Y purchases, 

Paris,) London 
Calls To Follow 
Stop at Berlin 

Roosevelt's Emissary 
Concludes 'Successful' 
Mission in Italy 

Hitler To State 
Nazi Position 
To u. S. Envoy 
Officials of Reich 
To Confer at Length 
With Sumner WeJles 

Russians Advance' on· Viipuri 
In ~ttempt To Encircle City 

A democratic member ot the 
committ.ee in charge ot the bili 
said the delaY was decided upon 
because many members wen t 
home early on account of a mild 
snowstorm and adminJstratlon 
leaders feared the republicans 
might put through some object
ionab le amendments. Act in g 
chaiT man Williams (D-Mo.) said, 
however, that the reason was that 
he and other leaders were "tired" 
and had "talked long enough." 

Six-Hour Debate 
Democrats and republicans took 

turns critlcJung the bill dlL-ing 
a six-hour debate-some because 
It did not specifically direct that 
a loan be made to Fin land, some 
beca use it prohi bi ted use of the 
money tor purchase of arms and 
others on the ground that it was 
"a cloak" to increase the gen~· .. al 
authority of the ex pod-Import 
banK, hrotflh which Hie loans 
would be made. The measure 
provides a $100,000,000 Increase 
in the bank's capJtal. 

-FROM ROME-
ROME, Feb. 28 (Wednesday) 

(AP)-Undersecretary of state 
Sumner Welles lett early today tor 
Zurich, Switzerland, en route to 
Germany to meet with Adolf Hit
ler and German Foreign Minister 
von Ribbentrop on his fact-finding 
tour or Europe as President Roose
velt's personal emissary. 

East-bound tra.naatlantfc Clipper planes, after March 15, Wli\ omit 
Bermuda as a re!uellng stop because of British .elzure ot United 
States mall. British marines on Jan. 18 selzed United Statel mail 
on the islands tor censorshlp pllrpOlles. Map shows future and prea-

. ent route.. . 

Soviets Attack 
By LOUIS P. LOCIINER Besieued Town 

BERLIN, Feb. 27 (AP)-T he\;: ~ 

-FROM BERLIN-

impression grew today that Adoll Over Bay Ice 
Hitler would give 'Jndersecrelny 
of stat~ Sumner Welles, due in 
Berlin Friday, a comprehensive. 
exposition of Germany's claims to 
a dominant position in central and 
southeastern Europe 3S well as 
demands for return of her colo
nies. 

Arrangements for Welles' visit 
were confirmed by Alexander 
Kirk, American charge d'aUaires, 
in a visit to the foreign office. 

Finns Acknowledge 
New Red Successes 
In Far North Sector 

-FROM HELSINKI-
By WADE WERNER 

.-----------------------------------------------
Rumania May G. O. P.'s Win 

Call Ind~s.tria! Two Special ' 
M obd,za,tJ,on . 

BUCHAREST,'" F"u. 21' (AP)- Ohio Elections 
Rumania, OCCUpying an increasing
ly uneasy position between. con
flicting Oermon and allied claims 
for her rich oil stores, was re
potted authoritatively tonight to 

Win Democr~tic Seat, 
Place First Woman 
In Congre sionaJ Seat 

"We've equivocated and de
layed on this thing long enough," 
shouted young Rep. Allen (D
Po.) . be considering Issuance of II royal 

decree for "emergency mobiliza
tion" of the nation's industry. 

The praspect of this move was 

COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 27 (AP) Pointe ~ LaCaye«e 
- Republicans WOn t wo special Pointing to !.he portrait of La
congressional elections in Ohio fayette to the left ot the speak

The American envoy will also 
confer with Marshal Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering during his two
day stay in Berlin oetore going 
on to Paris and London. 

House Agriculture Committee 
Opens New Attack on Tenancy 

According to present plans, 
Wenes will into a huddle Fri-

er's chaiT, Allen asserted that 
today. In one they captured :J had it not been for the financial 

HELSINKI, Feb. 27 (AP)-The raised as German anger mounted democratic seat. In the other and military aid France gave the 
Visibly tired from his round of 

conferences here, Welles entrained 
at 12:15 a.m. (5:15 p.m. CST) after 
he and Myron C. Taylor, Mr. 

day with 
e i g n 
Joachim 
Ribbentrop, 

red army tonight smashed at Vii- over reports of secret arrange- they remai ned in power and nam- American colonies in their iight 
purl and its environs, an artillery- ments by which France under- ed the state's first congresswo- lor independence "there probably 
raked no-man's land cluttered takes to supply Rumania with wouldn't be any republic of the 

. Roosevelt's envoy to the Vatican, 
launched through the opening 
states the presiden L's double-bar
relled peace initiative. 

American embnssy attaches and 
Celesia De Vegliasco, chief of 
protocol for the Italian foreign 
ministry, were at the station to 
see Welles oil. The undersecretary 
boarded his train at 11 :30 p.m. 
and retired immediately. 

Earlier, he had bid farewell to 
United States Ambassador William 
Phillips, his host during his Rome 
slay. 

Welles will reach Zurich in 
mid-afternoon today and proceed 
to Berlin Thursday, arriving Fri
day morning, 

While Welles spent yesterday in 
conferences with the British, 
French and German ambassadors, 
Taylor delivered to Pope Pius 
XII Mr. Roosevelt's assurances of 
American collaboration to bring 
together a Europe divided against 
itself. 

Welles, whose next stop on. a 
mission of inquiry is Berlin, 
rounded out his inquiries here in 
i"formal chats with the French, 
British and German ambnssadors 

· tollowing his "Ionll and cordial" 
talks yesterday with Premier Mus
SOlini ~nd Forel,n Minister Count 
Galeazzo Ciano. 

Reflecting the informality o! 
these conversa tions wnlS the sim-

· pie ceremony at which Taylor es-
· tablished himself as Mr. Roose-
· velt's "channel of communication" 

between the Wh ite H'ouse and the 
Vatican. 

Private Investors 
Would Raise Money 
To ReHeve Situation 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 (AP)

A new, $350,000,000 attack on the 
problem of farm tenancy was re
commended today by the house 
agricultural committee. 

Under the plan, as explained by 
Chairman Jones (D-Texas), the 
money would be raised from pri
vate investors. The funds would 
be lent to farm tenants so that 
they could become farm owners, 
or would be used to refinance 
existing mortgages. The agricul
ture department would insure the 
mortgages securing the loans, for 
the PU1-pose of making the invest
ments attractive to private capi
tal. 

The measure would authorize 
$~O,OOO,OOO for the 1941 fiscal 
year, $100,000,000 for 1942 and 
$200,000,000 tor 1943, 

A mortMage could Dot exceed 
90 per cent of the farm's ap
praised value unless the mortgagor 
had unencumbered supplies and 
equipment equal to at least 15 
per cent of the value of the farm. 
The mortgage loan would bear no 
more than 3 per cent interest. In 
addition, the borrower would pay 
an additional 1 per cent, half of 
which would go into a lund , for 
Possible IOs:Jes and the rest would 
be used to defray the cost of ser
viCing the loan. 

World War Liner 
To Put to Sea 

For Uncle Sam, 
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (AP)

A battered old liner which fired 
the first American shot in the 
World war - a blast that sent 
a German U-boat to the bottom 
-is returning to the ' seas after 
sleeping quietl~ and ingloriously 
for five years at dinlY docks 
around New York ilnd Newark, 
N. J . 

The 36-year-old President Fill
more is beil'.g refurbished tor use 
in the New York-Dublin-Liver· 
pool-Glasgow trade. 

Dutch Fire At 
Foreign Planes 

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 28 (Wed
nesday) (AP)-Antiaircraft bat
teries g u a r din g this neutral 
Netherlands city blazed sporadi
cally from 10 p.m, (4 p.m., 
C. S. T.) last night until 3 a.m., 
(9 p.m., C. S. T.) today when they 
were still tirinr at unidentified 
foreign warplanes. 

About 2 lI.m. an unexploded 
shell fell on the roof a house in 
the southern quarter of the city 
and penetrated three floors, but 
no one was injured. Sleeping oc
cupants, however, had a narrow 
escape. 

with ruins where more than 80,-
000 persons once lived, while Fin
land acknowledged another Rus
sian success above the Arctic 

One I circle. 
of f ice offici Attacking across the ice of 
commenting 0 n 
Welles' visit said frozen Viipuri bay the Soviet 
"We hope he is LOlliS P. lo.:".t forces att.empted to force their 
bringing a thick not.ebook." way past islands southwest ot 

It seemed probable Welles also Viipuri, evidently aiming at out
would confer lengthHy with Hit- flanking Finnish defense lines on 
ler's "crown prince," Field Mar- the western rim of the Karelian 
shall Hermann Wilhelm Goering. isthmus. 
It has become almost a part of Encirclement of the battered 
protocol for Visiting statesmen to city, already at the mercy of 
be Goering's guests When coming medium range Russian artillery, 
to Berlin and his pivotal position also was an aim of the Russian 
as German economiC dictator drive. Long range Soviet guns 
makes him a natural source for early in the war shelled Viipuri , 
foreigners in quest of knowledge once Finland's third largest city, 
about the reich. • and civilians were quickly re-

Hitler's speech la"t Saturday moved. 
was regarded by many as furnish- Military sources said the Rus
ing the frame-work for his pro}).. sian 'attack across the ice was 
abie exposition of the German lik.ely to result in heavy Russian 
position to Welles. losses since the Finns have strong 

Then he left no doubt Germany defense batteries along the jagged 
demands a free hand in middle west coast of the bay. 
and southeastern Europe, at least Groundwork for their trans-bay 
in contiguous nations to the east assault wa~ laid by capture of the 
and southeast and at least as far Koivisto fortifications :t u r the r 
as agreeable to Germany's two south which had served as an
special friends, Russia and Italy. 'chor of the Mannerheim line's 

The fuehrer also reiterated de- western terminus. 
mands for return of the colonial Oh land, the Finnish com-
empire lost in the World war. munlque reported a Russian at-

iN'hen Hitler Ices after any- ta~k at Somme about seven miles 
thing, he does it thorouihly, he sollth of Viipuri and heavy fight
said Saturday. From this it may jog also on frozen Naykkijarvi, a 
be expected Welles wUl sit with small lake east of Somme along 
the fuehrer a considerable num- the Pero river, and at Lake Ayr-
bel' of hours. apas, 25 miles east of VlIpuri. 

: Joining a Picked Group of the Nation'8 Superior College Speakel'8- . 

,Cineinnati, Kansas ,Debaters To Compete Here 
• . * • * * * * * * • • • 

. Debaters and speakers from the.Baird, university debate direc-.And all the other schools in the. nounced entries in .... exWill-
· University of CfI'Iolnnati and the tor, announced yesterday. contest have enviable records, pore apeakiq 00_." Tbe, 
· lIpiversity ot Kan'811 h've en- "ComiJelition will be superior, Professor Baird added. are Ute UnJvenUy •• Wiebltlll, 
~ect the el'hth annual Iowa ' for it II II picked bunch - the Administrative director of the DePauw unJvenity, tfaly.nlt, 

, Invitational forensic tournament best In the land," said Professor tournament is Carroll Arnold of or Denver, Purdue ulllyena&1, 
be.innilli/ at the UnivetsLt.y of Baird. "Purdue and Minnesota the speech department. Mal Han- Unlvenlt, or Teua, l1il1 ...... C, 
Iowa tomortc'N, c: 0 It tin u I n I are to~s in the western conter- sen is in' charlie of the teams. or Minnesota. aDeI tile 11111",,

: t~roullh 1<'ri~a1, .ndtlli' with a ence tournaments; Notre Dame is ' Contests will Include those In de- sUy of Iowa. l .... ~lIeno .. 
lUncheon SaturdA,. llOOIi. a leadlllJ institution, has won the bate, oratory, dlscUlSlon, extem- G or Benton, La., Ii Ill' ellarre 
,These two fetett enU'anta w1l1 ' inter.tate oratorical contest; De- pore speaking, and after-dinner or UUa IUYlaloa. . 

· tOInpete with fepre..en6atives of PIIuw has a wonderful record,", talks: - naa far ibere an abI eIl-
till! 12 institution. alread)r entered he comm~nted, "'lorida and • • . • &rles in &be or ..... 1 oratlll')' 
In the contesQ, Prell. A. Crll, Tello8 are winners in the south," Seve. Ina,UutloDl bay. aD - contHt, ande" the ~. 

• • • 
., 'J'Ileoclore LevaDder, G of 
&oclt 1l1aa4ll IlL Speakers wUl 
gar_clpa" 'tom ~Pa.w anI
v'nlet, Unlvenit, 01 DeDYer, 
Ulllveralet 01 Texu, Ulllver
lib' or ' MlalUllOta. UDivenity 
at 5anaae. and tile University 
.,~ ..... 

• • • 
Orville Pence, . G of Seattle, 

WBIlb., Is 1n charae of the aft.er
dlMer talk contest. TopiC. fos: 

(See FORENSICS, Pare 7) 

large quantities ot warplanes, ma- m~he I 7 t h district, ordina:rily UnJted States today." 
h· d lh 1 "I think that as rep-resentatives 

c me-guns an 0 er war rna er- democratic, elected republican J. oC a nation whose very existence 
ials. Harry McGreg(lr over Byron B. depended upon military and eco

Churchill Cites 
Latest, Losses 

Wams H01l8e of Greater 
Attacks on Sea·Power 
'By Which We Live' 

By DR1!IW MIDDLETON 
LONDON, Feb. 27 (AP) 

Winston Churchill, sealiOned war
den of. BI'1tain's sea-power, dis
closed today that Germany had 
damaged the Brltl5h battleships 
Nelson and Barham, warned of 
even greater German attacks on 
"the sea-power by which we 
live," and lhen announced to a 
cheerinll house of commons that 
Britain's five new 35,000 - ton 
battleships would shortly join 
the grand fleet. 

He also said the Nelson and 
Barham, both apparently crip
pled in December, soon would 
be at sea again. 

The first lord of the admiralty 
unveiled this picture of the sea 
war in an unexpect.edly sensa
tional speech on a day in which 
the war's tempo increased sharp
lyon the air and economic fronts. 
These things happened: 

The roY1l1 air force made its 
longest reconaiBsence fllght of 
the war, over Berlin, other parts 
ot Germany and the Baltic, and 
later scouted over Helgoland 
Bight, 10linl one bomber in the 
second expedition. 

German warJJlanes made a mass 
f1laht over Paris, causina a 57-
minute raid warnlna - the first 
of 1940 - but droppina no bombs 
in one pi the war's most daring 
raids. 

German bombers -raided Enl
land's cut cout aDd British 
flihtel' pl~1III Ihot one down off 
the mouth of the Firth: of Forth 
in Sootland and a ~nd off the 
Coast of Northumberland. . 
, ·At tbe .sam. time Britain's ec
onomic armt' without bannera 
strove to Item leaks In the t.r
fluna blockade around Gennany. 

Ashbrook 27437 to 22894 after I nomic aid Crom France," Allen 
:g', hi h 'th ew continued, "we've been conducting 

a campal n In w c e n ourselves In an unt.enable man-
deal was a clear-cut issue. I ner on this , question of aid for 

The 22nd district, traditionally I Finland." 
republican, chose wealthy Mrs. 
Frances P. Bolton over Anthony 
A. Fleger, 40,882 to 24,348. 

McGregor succeeds Ashbrook's 
uncle, William A. Ashbrook, 
democrat, who died Jan. 1. Mrs. 
Bolton succeeds her husband, 
Chester C. Bolton, who died Oct. 
29. 

McGregor, 43-year-old contract
or who has been republican floor 
leader in the Ohio house, prompt
ly halled !.he result as showing 
"A general trend away from the 
new deal. 

Educators Seek 
To Provide Aid 

For Students 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 (AP)

A committee of educators recom
mended today that college training 
be provIded free for every stu
dent ot superlol' ability who de
sires it and whose family cannot 
finance It. 

~~Pershing" Reviews a U. S. Army 
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They'll 
Be Seeq"ll , 
America Fir8~ 

WITH WAR RAGING around 
the world and overseas tourism 
NSiricted by law, Americans are 
sett~g out to "see America first" 
on, a bigger scale than ever befol'<l. 
WI),ar this 11)l1Y mean to national 
economy is made cij!ar by the 
fact#! that about 50,000,000 Amer
icans take a trip every year; in 
11138 they spcnt more than fivo 
bill jon dollars on their travels; 
to\lJ'iJltS are the b est collective 
cll~tomers of the automotive an(l 
oil Industries, because about 85 
pel;cent of them travel by car; pa:;
sel)ger revenue accounts fOr aJmo!lt 
LO percent of the total operating 
rev.enue of the natioll's railroads; 
an.d $37,000,000 Willi paid for pa);
-sago on United States ships in 
11137 by traveling Americans, !:Ind 
$1~5,OOO,000 for passage Oil for
eign :shipping lines. 

All together 58 percent of the 
money sl;Jent 01) travel goes for 
transpol'tatjon. Another 22 pel'cent 
goes tor recreati()n, which meaJlS 
aboub one-quqrter billion dollars 
fur sporting goods manufacturers 
and all others who equip or serve 
Americans touring for fun. Food 
and l'eCrej;hments take 15 percent 
of the travel dollJlr, while the 
remaining five percent covers ac
commodations. 

Thi.s bcoaA spread of the h'avel 
dollal' among a variety of busi,. 
nesses is almost equaled by its 
geographic diversity. Every state 
in th.e union has a !Spare of the 
tourist trade. Leading states in to
tal tourist retail expenditures are 
New Yon., California, PelIDsyl
vania, Ohio, Illioois, and Texas. 

When one thinks that only 170,
ODO of: the 50 mUllon t.raveling Am
ericans go to Europe each year, it 
may sellm insil/o.ificant to note 
that they m\Jst now stay at home. 
This group, however, has an im
portance out of propo~'tion to its 
size. Con:>tituting about 60 percent 
of all Amel'icans WllO annually vis
it foreign lands, these 170,000 may 
new be expected to "see America 
first," 

The Farmers'. 
lOO~Years 

Story 
(Concluding a. series) 

THE FARM CENSUS of 1940 
will conclude a statistical story 
of 100 yea.rs of An;!et'ican agricult
ure. The first farm census was 
taken in 1840. This vast IIrray 
of figures is the most tho,rough 
collection of statistical iruormation 
compiled by any nation on the 
Uves of its farmens. Its great value 
Ues in the insight It gives into 
the farmers' problems, and the re

preciating farm volues and the 
problem of sW'plus in farm pro
ducts. 

Mechanization has ere ate d 
problems on the fa.rm as well 
as in industry. The replacement 
of oxen, mules and horses by 
trucks, and t.·actors has created 
the question of the use of 30 mil
lion acres of land formel'ly used 
to prod lice feed Cor horses. 

The replacement of the sickle 
by the combined harvester and 
thresh cor, the hoe by the iolll'
row cultivator, the mechanical 
cotton pickel' by the individul\l 
cotton pickel' has greatly speeded 
up the process of farm produc
tion. This greatel' efficiency has 
added to the sU"plus of farm 
products which can no longer be 
"dumped" on foreign markets be
cause of mounting tariff wails. 

The farm tenancy problem, elt
ploiting the land and men for 
immediate prOfits, is one of the 
biggest problems contronUng us 
today upon whicll the censu, I 
figures shed infol'lllfluon, , 

In 1920, inflated wal' price!> ' 
foJ' farm pl'oducts boosted: !hI! ' 
vallle of farms to lin al/erllge of. 
$70 an aC','c, as compare<j, w.ll!J 
tile 1935 value of $31.16 an acre. 
Farmers borrow.ing h e a vii y. 
agllinst these inflated Pl'.iCt)l; iJl~ . 
Gun-ad greai debts as prices alldl I 
values rapidly declil)ed. Po!; t/let> , 
fnrmers wet'e forced to mOl'tll/l3tt I 
theh' pllOpel-ty tp . pay theil' qwtB, 
pll'ft-ownel'~hip and farm· ter)anqy 
became wjde-spl'ead, ip tP!I I)II~ 
tion. 

Now, fanTlers. a l' e borrowing 
over seven mUliOill qoltal's, (1) 

land 11)ol'tgages. CO~~!HltJy 
only about halt of t/:Je :£,arms to. 
day a'l'li owned b&> ful OWMl'8; 
Almost three milijol) fal.'ms - I 
about one-sixth ot the total in 
ihe country - are operat.9<l by 
t!lnants. Rocent efforts o( tIl!! 
government to provide Ion g - ' 
tl!rm, low-interest loans to the 
fa'l'mers to encourage individual 
farm ownersip and aid in 1)ay
i ng mortgages should thl'ow some , 
interesting Ught on 1940 cen
sus figures. 

Fantasy, 
Nightmare Or 
I ruiigesti.on ? 

HOW THE communists are to 
seize thll United Stares in 1942 
and how all the money men, gov
ernment officials including Pres
ident Roosevelt, and opposition 
leaders are exterminated, is told 
very picturesquely in the March 
issue of Click photo magazine, 
The soothsaying author of this 
article which shOuld ~tt'ike fear 
into the heart of every American 
baby is a Mister Ben G.itlo\Y, rep
utedly a leading light in the Com
munist Labor Party and the Work
el's' (c,ommunist) Party, anteqe.
dents of the present communist 
party of the United States which 
expelled ' hi,m, 

Troubled Mr. Gitlow leaves no
thing to the imagination in. h,is re
vealing art).cle. Taking th~ readeJ.· 
from the time ip which Roosevelt 
is elected for the third term, MI1. 
Gitlow carves his way through a 
maze of in trigues until the seiz
w'e of power by Mr. Eart :8rowdet· 
and the Communist lI;lternation.al. 
Now the shivering reader is taken 
th rough the various !jtages Qf a 
tremendous upheaval and blood 
letting that makes Hitlel' look li~e 
a pilter. Everything American in
cluding industrial magnates are 
completely eradicated and ,the 
United States SovIet Socialist re.
public is at last established. 

But Mr, Gitlow has a saving 
grace (lbout him. ~fore the r~
er loses hi$ mind QY tUnt of the 
horrible pichll'e painted, Ben 
heaves a sigh of l'eli.ef ~nd explai4'! 
that this can never ha~~.n here 
because the people of the United 
states are too mucb in love wUh 
democracy, the constitution, and 
that they have too much sense to 
fall for a communist line like thi~. 

Which all goes to show th,at 
indigestion can at Urnes be cure<l! 

lationship of their problems to the The Camftfti",.. 
more general trends, social and y~e 

economic, of the nation as a whole. Against . 
In lU5, there were almost seven 

million farms in the United States, Syphilis 
which is six times the number The fact that syphilis is respo~
of farms in 18~0. The rural pop- sible for 15 per cent ot blIndness 
ulalion of tbe country at one time in the United state. 1\(1.' been 
comprised 95 per cent of the total. calle4 to the PIltlol\'s atttntion 
Today, only 24 pel' cent of the by the National SoelClty for the 
population llves on forms. In 1850, Prevention of BlInd.nMII. But 
the ,total value of farms was about that wa.s fei)NIU')' l - Natton,l 
three milllon dollars, while in 1935 Social HYiliene dtly. The,. t. 1\0 

, the vallK! was almost 33 million l'e\lson why we should torpt tQe 
, dollars. Almost 10 million dollaI'll' fact until nelet February 1, 

worth of products is produced an- Mrs. Eleanor Brown Merrill. 
', nually on the farms. Farmers, executive director of the 'Cleie~ 
· 4!Omprlsing about one-fourth of comments, "AlthoUCh one eonnot 
: the total population, receive about estimate in term. of dolla"" of 
, one-tenth of the national income. course, the tr,pdT thlt enters 

The lTeat chan,es that have every home In which a penon has 
taken place in farm ute since 1850 lost his sllht, a l'tIcent COl\IeI'va~ 

, have been brought about larlJely tive estimate plac.. the COIl of 
by trends alfectin, the whole na- syphi1ltl~ bllndn... at mor. Ulan 

, tiOll. These changes have caused $10,000,0'00 annually." 

.. 
/ 

'IH:t; DAlLY IvWAN, IOWA CITY, IGVv'A 

DEEP "SEE" STUFF! 

l"1'HIt'lK, \ ~t-lOw W,",Ai 
~ES f'SHI~G fOR, 

6U"'C' 
liJl t<LC)'1 ~O\'~'Tf\.'f$~! 

GQldeD Age 
Of Dempsey--
Tucker ~ews Th~t 
Famous Part of N. Y. 
'Dempsey Squar~' 

. ELnij.hRl 28, IP~() 

OFFICIAL I) ULtETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITV OALENDM ale ~. 
"ltd In the PrmJldent'8 Office, Old O_pltDL Item, 
tor ttlll GENERAL NOTIOES are depollted ""It 
the camllllll editor of TIle Dally Iowan or may ~ 
1IIIlI'I"d I" thl" box provided foJ' tbelr ' depoalt In lIle 
offlceti of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIVI!:l! 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4.:30 p.m. tile day 
preceding first publication; noticM will NOT be 
accellted by telephone, and mutt ~ "PM OR 
LEGmLl' WRITTEN and SIGNED by a reepoallble 
persoll. 
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University Caltmclar 
Wed\lesday, Febrqary 28 4:00 p. ru,- Leclul'e by Dr, 

NEW YORK - The area sur
roundinii; Madison Square Garden 
sh9ulq be nalJ1~d Jllfk Dempsey I 

SqHal',e, It is t11~t now in every
thi{lg but nall]~. Its !I\~e rests 
011 the, ~,amor Q,f, Dempsey's clang
in~ vjct;pries.' They say the 'SIx 
~u{ldred Millionaires naq som~
tplpg tq do with the Gordt;n's 
success: so they did, But what 
would the history of boxing be 
without Dempsey? 

, 81qO p.m.- Concert by Univer.- Sherwood Ec\dy: "Cooperatives for 
sity symphony orchestra, Iowa Sharecroppers," senate chambj I, 

, 

-

-

Dempsey came, bringing with 
him the golden age, and his ItWO 
iron fists. His kind of fight WIlS 
bl!~ed on wolf-flurries of actiQll. 
:Two men climbed into a ring and 
stayed there until one of them 
went down. That was Dempsey's 
w!-ly, to rend and destroy. His way 
Iii gone now, Teplaced by poU~ 
ruleS of break, an\! pardpn my 
glove. And no one, ~ver, will see 
his like again. 

It. YjlU wa~ tnrough the Gar~ 
dj!n. l}ow, at Eil/nth anq Fiftieth, 
you will ' see many. pictur~s of 
many fampu~ f~~ht4:rs, bIac1!: olld, 
wl)ite, h\-it mQst of them wl)l be 
~nwsey pictures, lean - flanked 
apd swift, with a crew haircut 
and fhits that could hammer a 
bull. ' 

" .. . 
Just acr,oss the. street, facin~ 

, ,W~Jlt, i~ nis own restauranJ, un
offi!;ial hr:adqJJ~~rs fqr Jl}ost of 
the colorful and famous cha~'ac
tel'S that make New York the 
sporting metropOlis of the world. 
~exi door is a barbershop, and 
in t44l window i~ an interior pic
,ture of the shop, '! busy shop, 
with Dempsey in the first cl}air. 
If you walk around the corner 
until you !;ome to the QUS statio!) 
you will see Dempsey's lIww.e 
with the manager of the station. 

Di Diff Th f U I ., Y<lU will iil)Q it in the book stores, 
scusses · erences in ree 0 nc _e s flanked h;y · the literary greilts ot 

Union. Old Capl tol. 
Thursda.y, February 29 7:30 p. m.- Meeting of Iowa 

Iowa Invitational For ens i c section, American Chemical SOCi. 
tournament. ety; lecture by Dr. Jas, R. With. 

3:00-5:00 p.m.-Keflliington, un· row on "Major Explosion Inves. 
iversity club. tigation Problems;" chemistry 

7:30 p.IIl.-Baconian lecture by auditorium. 
Dr. G<>ldwin Smlth: "The Prac- '7:311 p. rn.- Basketball: North. 
tice of Medicine in Tudor E!)g- western vs. Iowa, field house. 
land," senate chamber, Old Cal'~ 8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Dr. Ed. 
tol. ward Israel: "Labor Challenges 

7:30 p.m.-L e c t u l' e by Dr. Religion," under allspices of Hil· 
Oeorge Colingaert: "Rondom In- lei club ond school of rellg!on, 
terchange of OrganiC RadJcols," 8:00 P. tn.- University Play: 
ulldeJ: auspices of Iowa section, "Winterset," University theater, 
J\Jnerican Chemical society, chem- TUMdllY, March II 
istry auditorium, 7:00 )I. m.-Spani:sh clu~, Iowa 

Friday, March 1 Union, 
Iowa Invitational Forens i ~ 8:00 p. m.-University play: 

tournflment, "Winterset," University theater, 
4.:00 p. m.-Mol'tar board mect- 8:00 p. m.-Panel discussion: 

ing, board room" Old Capitol. "Working for a Constructive 
9:00 p.m.-Barristers Ball, Iowa Peace," by Sherwood Eddy, senate 

Union. chamber, Old Capitol. 
Saturday, March 2 Wednesday, Marclt • 

Iowa InVitational Forensic tour- 8:00 p. m.-Universlly play; 
nament. "Winterset," Univerility tneater. 

7:3); p. IlL-Basketball: Illinois Thur&day, March 1 
V'S. Iowa, fieldhOl,lse. 7:30 p,m. - Bacoplan lecture: 

9;OQ p. m.-Beaux Arts Ball, art'I"Emerson in a CbanjJina World," 
exhibition !O\Jl1ge. by Prof. H. H. Hoeltje, senate 

Sunda.y, March 3 chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:15 II.m.-Gallery talk by 7:30 P. tn.-Prevue ot 1i1m 

Charles Qkerbloom on "Contem- "Highlights of Iowa," Macbride 
pprary AJrterican Water Colors," I auditorium. 
preceded by a short concert of 8:00)1. m.-University play; 
chamber music, art exhibition "Winterset," University theater, 
lounge. 

l\londay, March 4 ( For Information reprdlol 
12:00 noon-Faculty luncheon date. beyond tbls lCbeclule, lee ret

with Sherwood Eddy, Iowa Un- ervatloD!I In the preeldent'. office, 
ion. I Old Capitol) 

the ages, and always, always it 

D· I S W II K d dB U· will be autographed. "To My Pal." G~n~raJ 1',otiCef' Ip omats... umner e es, enne y an ,ll Itl; DempseY is a :QBl to .t:nost of tbe IoWa. Union Music R()Qm Order 01 Artus Euay CoDW& 
p~op~e who )plow h.im. CertaiJ)ly , FQllowin,g is the sc;hedule for the Eesays on a subject ot econOmlo * * * * * .. * * *' he ill a hero apd a f.J:~e.n4 to the [QWa Union music room up to and Interest, not longer than 5,VOO 

President Roosevelt conferred a. By CHARLES p, STEWART the Chinese. He's a curiosity to I}ewsboys alonR Eighth. aVenue, including Thursday, Feb. 29. Re- words, may be entered In thr Order 
few qays ago wit!} ~ trio of very Central Press Columnist London, to be sure, but ne's im- 'rhe taxi-qrive):'$ 19l0w him and quests will be played at these ot Artus essay contest and ehould 
able American diplomats rela- mensely popJ,llar tner~. Hi,'! hlltd- 'nave bis pj.cture in. tl),eir <;abs. times. ~ depOSited In the oftle, of the 
live to conditions in EU1·ope. The has been mainly in Latin Amer- headed practicality ev~dently ap- Th~ cop~ along the stre~t alwaya Wednesday, Feb. 28-10 a. m. to college of commerce by 5 o'clOCk 

ica. Nevertheless, he knows Eu- peals to tIle Bt·l·tish And tlley touch the viso.~ of their caps 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 D. m. and 6 ot the last FrIday In A.pr». April 
three wel'e Undersecretary of . "H' ' '-rope, too, as a visitor, and he's recognize him as on the level. when. they meet him" saYi~, J" p. m. to a p. m. 26. 
State Sumner Welles, Joseph P. had plenty of post-graduate ac- Just ~fore he went abroad, Jac;k," 01' "Hi, Cb,amp." He an- Thursday, Feb. 29---11 a. ro, to The contest Is ol"ln to all under-
KemleQy, our ambassador in quaintanceship wilh it as the ' as ambassador, he mac\e a speech ,swers theJ!l by c;allinl/ t.h~J: ruune.s 1 p. m. and 7 p. m, to 9 p. m, gradWltes In the university, WltA 
London, and William C. Bullitt, state department's underseCl'e- at Washington's National Press i <;9rrec~. Dempsey is vel'y &00(i EAaL E. HARPER the subject matter IlmlUd tD an,. 
who rep\'esents us in Paris, tal'Y, and as its acting $ecre- club, He was a hit with OUl' at ~rp.eS. aspect ot economic thought. Bug· 

The confab was held on the tary, a good deal of the time. newspapermen. * • .. Demosthenes Club gested topiCS will be pOited on tb 
eve of Welles' departure for the He isn't exactly a glad-handel', "BIll" Bu.IIHt . Down the street, a block o~· so The Demosthenes cluJ;> wiu hold college of commerCe bulletin board. 
Old Wodd for a general size-up but he's astute and cool-headed ' William CHristi;m Bullitt was iil'om Dempsey's restaurant, I:;; a its ~'egu~r meeting Wednesday, First pr~e Is $15, second 18 $10, 
o! the belligerent and neutral and he understands how to say born into one of Philadelphia's iwax museum. "Xou kn.ow whot Fep. 28, at 8 p. m. in the Dorth and the third, $5. The easal) will 
situations the~·e. It also was on disagreeable as well as agreeable "first families." He had I:ash Iwax mu.s~ums a:e. 'rhey. take. fa- c.onf81·rmce room of Iowa Union. be judged by three faculty memo 
the eve of Kennedy's retum to things In an agreeable way. ond he was an aristocrat from 'mous pe,op1e, llvlOi and deacl. and DICK MES'rA\'li;R bers of the order, and their ~cl· 
his post after a few weeks' stay When I met him initially I (he ,start. "Bill" wall a corres- model them, and put clothes on sions will be final. 
on thls side of the Atlantic. Bul- was rwming an American-lan- pondent of one of the "Philly" 'them" and charge admissions for Basketball Club All entries mu.t be typed double 
litt had only recently arrived, to guage newspaper in the argen- dailies on the Ford peace trip. ,?eopl,e to. ~ee., Basketball club will have a space on one side of 8 1.2 by U. 
m.ake a personal report to the tine republic and he wan ted That's where I first encountered ~t ~ t?e clalm ot thlS .museUm special play session with the Cour inch paper. 
president and to State Secre- something, in connection with my HIM. that III Its rooms are all the, fa- teams scheduled for participa~ E. S. BAGLEY 
tary Hull. He isn't expccted to editorial policy, that he didn't He was a "supeJ:io~' cuss" on ~ous characters who. have. made tion. On Thursday evening at 7:30 
be here long. think I'd like, He presented his account of his "toney" ;lncestry. hlstory for the last {lve hundred p. m., team two will play team 

These chaps' responsibilities request in such a fashion that The boys <Ji<Jn't overly approve years~ But. the 1efend out front three. Team one will play team 
are tremendously heavy in tbe he appe(lred to be. granting me of him. Still, he had "class." d.oesn t ~reclf-y the years . It says, four at 8:30 p. m. 

Candidates tor Decrees at Ihe 
June, 1940 Convoca&lGP 

Applicatioll!l ior degrees should 
be made in the registrar's of· 

present state ot international af- a favor _ and I acquiesced, of 1; presume he's imp.ressive in sl.mply, From t~e day.Columbus MARY JANE HUBER 
fairs and their respective back- course. If I hadn't (though I faris, E;e. didn't rel/ister so ef- discove~ed Am~ncl\ unti~ the \lay 
grounds are interesting to study. didn't have to), I'd have had to ~ectlvely in MosCOW, whither he JaC~"DempSey opened hiS restau-

They all are rich men, as an admit to myself, that I was an was sent, as ambassador, J;I.riOl' ran, .. 
American diplomat needs to be, unpatriotic, intolel'able groucll. to his French assignment. That You n:ay call It ~Ighth avenue 
to live up to his obligations on If Europe doesn't take to him was to have been anticipat~d. and, Flftieth stre~t ~! yoU core ~o; 
the salary he gets. Theil' per- , I miss my guess - but it won't The Soviets naturally would have that s the ,,:,ay It lS on the Clty 
sonalities, however, are about as "play him for a sucker," either, looked asl<ance on so strongly maps, . and 11) the Manhatta~ dl
d.ifferent from one another as any as the Allies did with Colonel ·I'ightest an individual. But he'~ rectol'les. But to the cab-dnvers 
t h r e e personalities reasonably House. all l'ight in France. and the cops, tI'le newsboys an~ 
c:ou~ b9 el(pecte(l to' be. Joseph P. Kennedy Upon B1\l's retw'n to t.he ~e ex-pu~s, and ~he reporter.s, ~t 

Sumner Welles Joe Kennedy is a l;lusinoss United States it was suggested IS somethmg a little more 1Ot\-
Sumner Welles is a professional man, a linanciel·. that he might run for the sena~ mate. anct p~nonal than that. It 1S 

diplomat. He never has been He has made his own money, trom Pennsylvania: He soon pe~ps~y Squar\!. 
anything else. He man'ied most and a lot of it. He's a stock squelched that rumor. He gl'eat
of his money. Not but that he market expert. IssueS of ipter. Jy prefers, he said., to remain a. 
had 8QJ1\e 9~i&i.nally, but he was national exchange al'e his "meat." diplomat. Which might' have 
no plutocvat to · begin with, As SEC manager he couldn't have bee n anticiJ;lated. E;~'s too 

') first knew him when he was been improved on, "nob by" a chap to be associate~ 
first iec~'etary of our, embassy But he's a "mixel'," likewise, ,with so plebian a crew liS the 
1n Buenos Aires. He virtually And when I say a mixer, I meap senatoriai bunch, His metier ,S 
r8I\ that embassy and he did it that he can mix with any crowd, diplomac;y, All the same, he 
well. His diplomatic experience from the Wall street gang to seems to be getting away with It. 

TUNING IN 
5'R4NCt;S LANGFORD 

.... Singing "Can't lIelp Loving 
That Man" will highlight the Hol
l,ywOOq ~ortion of the CBS Star 
Theater tonight at 8 o'clock. Kenny 
ijaker will sing "All the Things 
You Are," 

IN NEW YORK, Joim Gar
lield will be sCarred In the dra.ma, 
"Small 1'IIracle." David Broek
... n's orchestra provides mUlSlc 
lor the show. 

GBACle ALLEN 
will fire the opening gun 

in her presidential campailJn when 
ahe appeaI'll on a surprise party 
tlc~et broadcast this evening at 
6:30 over CBS. 

with D. Mac Show~ra 
i ~_ 

Gettln .. ch)lIII~ h~e, Fred will Red network. "t 9o'cloc~ ill his 
Interview David Ludmerer, one 01 weekly "CoUllge ot Musical Know
Uncle Sam's Clua&odlallB at the Sta- ledl{e" quiz prollJ'am, opened last 
tue of Liberty on Bedloe's Illand seaso!) on Ca~lina ls~and op ~Il-
In New York harbor. cora lion dfty . He does the "jlme 

FRED-'f-~I-i-D TO this yem·. 

. . . get ~ date wit/l MiS!! Libel'ly 
herself, but she ileclineq to des
cend from her pedllstal for tQe 
comedian so Luqm~rer volunteer
ed to pay the f\lnster 11 visit. The 
guest will tell the problell]s of 
keeping the lady of the torch 
happy, just what her beauty trellt~ 
ments are and how 9J)e entertllins 
her thousands of gues~. 

Ii'.~ ~ ll.~_, 
mute from Oatallna to Hollywood 
this &ummer ~ make a fcd,ow 
UP moving pictura after tho .. ue
cetlll 01 "That'. Bl,ht, Y II u ' r e 
Wroll'." 

THE ANDREWS !!I11\'J'f;RS, 

'An' Alert 
Student Mind' 
~in"'~!jobl rl'esi~ent 
Finds Y ~)Ung America 
Awar~ of Problems 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (ACP) 
-The University of Minnesota'J 
J'1'fI~l~q"t GIlY Stanton Ford, who 
during the World War I conduct
eq as stupendous a propagandl\ 
drive as tills countrr bas ev€\, 
seen, looks at World War II and 
compar~s it wltl) the tirst with 
tlJp searching elleS or an expert, 

He finds: 
(I' '" chpnlfCd attitude on the 

P~l't Qf stuqents al1d the public
an "awarenessll which W$S not 
PTllsent in 11/1'. 

(~) A more alert stUdent mind 
-"prppaganda Il),ust now be more 
subtle," 

(In A decision ~n the part of 
stuqents to "put a rin, of iron 
around the United States" and a 
refusal to be l'oused by anything 
less than what appears, at least, 
W PM lin "pvert at~cjt UPPI) t/lt~ 
nation," 

(4) Iff. ,enera~ feellntr In the 

Zcology Se~l.nar fice, room 1, University ha11, on 
The reg~lar m~ting of the zO- 1 or before March 20. Tile il'adu· 

ol~gy semmal' Will be held ~n ation fee Qf $16 must be paid 
p.lday, March 1, at 4 p. m., m I when application is made, 
:'oom 307 of the zooIoi)' bUll~- HARRY G. BARNES 
mg. Professor H. W. 'Beams wlll Examiner and Registrar 
discuss "Experimental Studies on 
Cell Division." 

J . H. BODINE 

Handcraft Club 
Election or oWcers for the com

ing year and the completion of 
unfinished articles will constitute 
the evening program of the Hand
craft club tonight. Meeting will 
be held in the craft room of the 
women's gymnasium. 

JEAN HOFFMAN 

United State~ that we must take 
s~ml'! responsibility for peace and 
reconstruction after tbe war." 

On this first point he say: 
"There is an awal'eness today 

which was not present during 
the last war. For instnace, when 
I landed in New York after my 
trip abroad, the reporters ali 
wanted to know: 'When are we 
going to get into Jt?' 'Will we get. 
into it7' 'How long wlll it be?' 
The war had been under way 
abo\lt two weeks . 

"I Sllld, 'Do you know, &entle~ 
Il]en, that you lire a$klnl/ ques
tion. now, altel' two weeks, thot 
werjl not Q8keq in the World wal 
until after two years?' And that 
Is the situation tl1!\t exists every~ 
where, including the colleges." 

President Pard is probably the 
country's greate t authority on 
the moulding of student opinion. 
During the last war, he served 
as director o~ the di vision of 
civic and educational coopera
tion of the immensely powedul 

Newma.n Club BreakflM 
The Newman c 1 u b 's rei\llar 

monthly communion break!as! 
will be held on Sunda)", March 
3, aUEt' the students' 9 a. m. 
mass. AU membe'rs of the club 
are Invited to attend and should 
make reservations wit h Irene 
Donahue at 5715 or Jean Poley 
at X-7l9 before Saturday noon. 

CHAIRMAN 

to put II ring of iron around the 
United States." 

Stressing the "awareness" which 
he finds present today, Presl· 
dent Ford noted that "there 11 
a much hi~her level of intel· 
ligence in this country. 01 
course," he added, "there should 
be. We have more avenues of 
information open to us. 

"There seems," he pointed ou~ 
"to be little doubt ill this countr1 
as to who precipitated thl .. waf. 
Public opinion polls show th&t 
the country has already plac,d 
lhe biome, No such situation eX" 
isted at the start of the last waf. 

"I thInk thai as a result of 
oil this, propaganda must be more 
subtle. The old horror and ,troo 
city stol'les of 1914 won't work 
any more." 

And here President FOrd warn
ed agllinst too loose condell\ll8-
tlon ot thot word. "Everythl~ 
is being labeled 'propaeanda'," )Ie 
sal(1, "Particulary those thin" 
we don't Ilk.. Ther. I •• ~n· 
dency to believe nothlnl. Thcrt 
is danger in that direction, too," 

problems In adjustment which to- The traledlea that come IS a INFLUENCBD by the r e c e n t 
, dB' have not yet been solved. result of Iyphllll, of which bl!nc!. New York wlather, Fred Allen 

The waves of imml,rants that ness Is only one, ant n_lellll. wIJI pul the MIchLy Allen Art 

ALLEN'S South pOle burlesque 
Is remlnl&cent of one of his rreat· 
est stage roles, that of the re
turning Antarctic explorer in 
"Three's a Crowd," his INt thea. 
trlcal enrarement. 

. . , who were due to bow off 
the Glenn Miller show after their 
fil'st 13 weeks, will probably con· 
tlnue going on tour with Miller's 
orchestra. The three-time ",eekly 
shoW is heurd at ~ o'clock over 
cas fol' 15 minutes. 

sOl}, Joe Ogqk, Jack Hal!!)', Sid CQmmlttee on Public Ipformation. • :J 
Silvers and W. C. Fields. It wall hill duly to build A\llerl- I INTERESTiNG 

can solldar)ty In the schools and I 
· hit our shores in the lattel' half Youth needl to btl made aWaJ;'e plafeN III IIOld llter .. e to present 
of the 19th century and the be- of the fact that routine blood """Ia~"'" Allen at the south 

' linnlnl of the present century, te.tt, etPe<:lallJ for ."peetent P"'e," .. "Gone with the ren-
· and their centralization in larle mother., can do much to uslJ;t ruins" II the dramatic hl,hU,ht 

manufacturlnl areas created a in the campallD to .tamp out III .... bear ...... cast tonJrht at 
matket .for the greater proportion eyphlU.. • o'clook oVlr ,be NBC·Red Det· 
of farm product. that had to be For the educated PenoN of wwll. 
.old off the farma because of the the nation to talee Inderlldp In ____ 
rtduced farm pqpulation, But the campalln lllinat IOdaI di,· mE ME.a, MotUIII, 
mechan~ation of factol'Y produc· easCI! Is entirely proper. Tbe . Ua",. von Zell and Pet,r 
iiob ta re<tucin, the proportion of campall1\ deeerve4 IUppon ' OIl Van SteectOft'. traub,.dour. with 
UNIdUed industrial Jabprers. This every front - not IxelutUn, the W)'Ilh Murray hOW up the rest 

, 'Jan M market has resulted In 6I!- .c~neee front. .,' or the progrllm: 

PETER VAN STEED EN 
, .. and his orchestra will fea

ture "Yip-I-Addy-I-A1," "Hung
arlan Rhapsody," "Old .Man Riv
Ilr" and "Three Cheers fur AnY
thing." 

"LEAP NO MOBI, MY LAD,," 
• the lUic of lenla'h&'. dran-' on 
the "Dr. Christian" .broa4leM& .vir 
OBS at 7:30. 

IT'S POSSIBLE that the "Pot 
0' Gold" movie lCeDarlo, name. 
.fter the Horace Heldt p'o,ram 
ot the l&me title, may be b~d 
o~ the aetual life of one of tbl 
recl,lenta of th~ ,poJIIGI"l ,1ft. 

THJl MAJOa 
... WtrUItl!aps Inj6ll11l1 tr.8IR p,. 

~ ~ dio this \'IeasoJ} aU halfe Jllal)8 fqr 
IU.Y KYI.a, Broadw., muaiaals. The)' Include 

. . . hcard tonight oyet the NBC • . III WynR, .Jimmy Duraate, AI .'Jo~-

AMONG THE BEST universities. ITEMS r., W,da",,,y Al:c today's stuqenls ripe 101' • • 
jhlt-lllJfU ""d Allen, C.-S. war P~Op8iQnda? And will it dlf- JacQb Kallel'er, an AUltrl~n \11< 
7:60-If .. p'lVoed PlayhuQlle, fer from the propaganda o[ 1917- venter, wl10 lived 130 ylUl .go, 

lnW·R... 181 To tllll II rat question, Pl'esl- lI u,gested thot buzlar!le mIJhl '" 
"It:-4\,a'-"l Tpe, NOO·atd, ~'J').t "ol'd replied flatly, "Not Ilt hllrnessed to a bulloon and dth'eII 
,:a~ltpa MU"r, OilS. 1111. I teel that It would tak with reins. 
1:Alt:mJ"rN MIen. NpOr~, what IIwelired to be Ill) Qvel't 
.:pt...,'J"~ ,. .. ' 'J'"e.~r, OBit, a~lu~ upon this nllUon now to NOI'ln/llly, /llih winds Uta~ 101-
•• .....,..., 'net', .... aJ e...., roul'4l the ~tqd.nts to wal·. DlIt low lQw 01)" bri"- ,~JII 

JifBOJ!.~ tbf.Tt /loelll't /I,rem to ~I ~Jly ac· w alliet: while low windt that 
lO:OO-Danoe m1lll0. NJKl, ~. _Ion tn retard to peacllt-.-llmply follow h1lh cause ulUlettlteJ COlI" 

I\~, I statt of mind, a determination dIUON • 
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Ramblers Beaten by St. Ambrose,26 to 15 
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Nile Kinnick Leads (Athlete of The Year' Voting • 
In 

BegInning to gain strength Jasr ye:u"s winner and announced as much fask,' today and dW'ing mittee. Having won the trophy 
night, the "Athlete 'Of the Year" ineligible for the contest, polled Ire final "hours tomol'l'Ow. last year, the three-sport sta'" 
vote sent Nile Kinnick, Iowa'l; a total that was nearly equal to Bchind JGnnick and E van ::; is autematically out 'Of this year's 
all-American gridder, into a lead th-ose of Kinnick and Evans, comes Harold Raub, 'One 'Of tile vote, with all ether Iowa letter 
as the first full day's veting There was definite indication winners still eligible. 
ended. The balleting, at Whet- baseball team's co-captains, a"ld The five leaders and number tbat, althet;gh Kinnick is tak-
stone's No.1, Racine's No. I, the Mike Enich, lootball's captain- of votes c:>st for each: Nilc Kin-

ing the role of fava.ite "'iii1d"7aiT"y . J G h th o and L grill and The Daily elect, wIth im eerge, tee el' nick, 185; Dick Evans, 151; Har-
towan 'OIfice, will end tomorrow leader, there will be 1- len t y basebaU lender, not so far be- old Haub, 129; Mike Enich, 126; 
nigt at 9 o'clock. of competition flom feUow grid- hind. Added te the leaders, -ihls and Jim Gec.·,-ge, 112. Othel's 

Kinnick, with a vote 'Of 185 del'S, with strong oppositi'On also trio brings five names into the getting considerable mention in 
up to the first official check-up, offered by last year's champ- list or the leading contenders, the voting are p,. n d y Kantor, 

ienship baseball team. The foot- the rest of the field receiving Iiaseball; Al Armbruster, swim-

THE DAlLY IOWAN 

My Choice for Iowa' "Athlete of the Year" 

Is ... _ .................. _ .................................................................. . 

Name of Voter ............................... _ ......................... .. .......... . 

Local~ Hit 
Cold Streak 
At Davenport 
Winner Move Ahead 

I 

In Final Period 
Mter Close Game . 
sa.. l\fary's (15) fI (t pf til 
Chadek, t .. .2 0 1 4 
Brack, f •• _...... ... 1 1 2 3 

There was a phone call Mon
day night, between halves of the 
Purdue-Iowa basketball game, in 
which the Hawkeyes had started 
to fall behind, from an Iowa 

led a fellow g'ddder, Dick Evans, ball and basketball r'ayers have, only scattered votes. mlng; Clarence Kemp, and Bill 
by a margin of 34 votes. Surpris- thus far, deminated the ballot- Prasse's total. of course. was Sherman, wrestling; and Tommj .......... _ ............ ; ........................................................ .. 
_In_g_IY __ C_n_O_u_g_h_,_El_'_w_i_n_P __ ra_s_se_, __ w_s_t_I_'n_g __ w_h_i_c_h __ is __ e_x_p_c_ct_e_~ __ to __ m __ o_v_e __ tl_ll_'o_w_n __ o_u_t_b~y. __ th_e __ ~_u_n_ti_n_g __ c_o_m_·_ L __ in_d_,_b_a_sk_e_t_b_a_ll_. __ . ____________________________________________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ______ __ 

Address 
Cole, c _ ..... .,. __ . . ... 1 3 1 5 
Eakes, g .... 0 0 0 0 

sports follower. ' 
"What are YOU going to do about 

the basketball situation?", was the 
main point of the talk. ';l'lIe same 
question has been voiced on a 
nomber of other occasions. 

Dall» 

~ock , g . __ ." ..... 0 3 4 3 
j3annon, g .................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals . . .. .. .. 4 7 8 15 
St. Ambrose (26) fr rt pf tp 
To!anelli, f .... .. 3 6 3 12 
Stelmeier, 1 0 0 0 0 'D." 

To which my answer is now, 
and will continue to be, "Noth
ing." There are coaches hired 
for that job, the athletic bOard 
hires the coaches and I ieel that 
the board can handle the matter 
satisfactorily. At least, things 
have been quite well taken care 
of at most times and it is a per
sonnl opinion that the athletic de
partment will, at its own discre
tion, find the right answer to the 
present puzzle. 

Cagers Hope 1'0 Stop Hapac; 
Hawkeye Offense Is Erratic. 

Sioux Citian 
Scores K. 0 .. 
In Mitt Meet 
Jowa q,y's p~ er 
J..ose Dec~sion ~n 
0r~l~ng pattle 

Carlin, ! .................... 1 1 2 .3 
Hughes, f ................. 0 0 0 0 
McManus, r ....... _ ..... 0 0 () '0 
Moylan, c ....................... 2 2 0 6 
McElroy, g .......... .. ... 1 0 4 2 
McCabe, g ..... 0 0 0 0 
Miller, g . ........... 1 1 2 3 

,SPORTS· 
Totals .... 8 10 1 J 26 

Sec.re by PerlClds 

If there be anyone who won· 
deI'S why I won't speculate, the 
answer Is herewith submitted to 
all and sundry. It isn't, 'by any 
JIIeans, a desire to clOUd any is
sue, nor Is it ignorance of the fact 
that the Iowa basketball team 
hasn't won games. It's merely 
that I, for one, do not feel that 
all the trouble can be laid at any 
specific door and be stomped out 
with any specific step. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 27 (AP)--A 
crowd of 10,000 watched welter
weights, mlddleweights, Ii g h t 
heavyweight and heavyweight 
amateur hopefuls slug their way 
through first and second round 
matches of the 13th Golden Glove 
tournament of champions at the 
stadium tonight. 

Ragon }tinney, a rugged 175-

Little Hawks To Open 
Tourney Play To~ight 

SI. Ambrose ..... .. 6 5 5 10-26 
St. Mary's 6 2 4 3--15 

Officials: referee, E. Math; um
pire, K1euck. 

Free thl'OWS m1 ed: Chadek, 
Brack, Cole, Beck 3, Bannoh, 
Tofanelli 3. 

By JAKE ~(l\llR 
DAVENPORT. Feb. 27 (Special 

to The Daily Iowan) - Inability 
to hit on shets from the field 
cost St. MnrY'R the Davenport 
Diocesan tOllrnament, St. A1n
brose willning, 26-15, before a 
~apa.city cl'6Wd at Leclair gym 
tOlught. Alter winning the I (' 
lirSt three games in the tourney, 
the Iewa City beys missed many 
shots that were close in. 

Add to that a distaste for stir
ring up squabbles to buzz around 
the noggin like a dispossessed 
family of hornets or butting the 
head into stone walls, and the 
personal reasons for leaving the 
matter to the proper aulhorities 
become quite sufficient. 

And, for another conclusive ar· 
gument, I wisb to ask what can 
be done wblle the season Is in its 
middle. The Hawkeyes lost game 
after game, but finally hit a sort 
of a stride. They looked good, in 
fact, while downing Wisconsin 
and Ohio State, but leU inCa tbe 
doldrums again and have los four 
In a row. 

Tbe season is practically over 
and there isn't a 'chance to finish 
')ear the first division, but 1he 
Hawkeyes might make the end 
slightly more cbeerful than the 
beginning. After that is the time 
to take stock and measure the 
season point for peint. 

And, despite invitations Crom 
any side, I wUl, personally, leave 
the matter in the hands of the 
voters and the office holders of 
the athletic government, 

V&nce Basler of the l)ulverslty 
of Iowa, member ot the Cedar 
Rapids team, lost Ills openlmr 
bout in the 160-pound elass, by & 
close decision, 

• • • • • • • ••• • * 

CAPT. BILL HAPAC 
1Ilinois Forward 

~ • • *~. • • • 

poundel' from Fort Smith, Ark., 
indicated he'll make a strong bid 
for the division title by stopping 
Ed Purcell of Peoria, m., after 

I two l'ounds. 
Kinney, who was runner-up for 

the )939 Golden Gloves middle
weight crown, produced a two 
fisted attack which gave the 
Peoria youngster little chance to 
start many punches of his own. 

There's notlling for Iowa's cag- while losing three and rest in a 
ers te gain this week end except second place tie wilh Indiana and 
for a cheerful ending to an other- Ohio State, two games behind Pur-
wise dreary confel·ence season. 
The Hawkeyes face illinois and 
its high-scoring Bill Hapac Sat
urday night and Northwestern 
Monday, both at home. 

Battered by Northwestern and 
Purdue last week· end, t.he Hawks 
now rest in eighth place in the 
Big Ten standings with a record 
of three wins against seven losses, 
the last four defeats in succession. 
Both remaining onponents rank 
far higher in the Big Ten stand
ings than the Hawks ~\ld, thus, 
rate as faverites over the 10wa11s. 

Much, it m1ght be said, of Sat
urday night's problem Ior Coach 
'Rollie Williams will be in find

clue's Boilermakers. 
Added to the defensive prob

lems is the one of shooting, at 
which the Hawkeyes have been 
anything but remarkable this 
year. Against Northwestern last 
Saturday, they led in field goa];>, 
but fell to a misemble low at the 
free throw Hne. While the Wild
ca ts counted 19 times on charity 
tosses, Iowa was able to count on 
but seven while miSSing 11. All 
told, the iIawkeyes have made an 
average of little better than hall 
their free tosses this season. On 
field goals, Iowa has a slightly 
better record, with 260 against 
264 for foes. 

Orlan ott, Sioux City, Ia., 
heavyweight, stopped Russ Ben
nett of Richmond, Ind., in the 
third round with a display of 
sharp punching, woile welter
weight George Hayes of Des 
Moines, Ia., drew a big hand for 
a left hook in a first round knock
out oC James Ferder. Rockford, 
IlJ. 

----------------------- + 
Mq,tlllen Face Locals Face 

Kansas State • 
Friday Night Muscat~ne 

Coach Mike Howard's matmen 
will meet the strong Kansas state 
wrestling team at Manhattan, 
Kans., Friday evening. 

The Wildcats have defeated 
~ewa State, Nebraska and Minne
sota this year se it seems like the 
~awkeyes are umping out 'Of the 
frying pan into the fire. 

Paul Whitmore w.iU again be 
placed in the spotlight as he is 
SCheduled to wrestle the Kansas 
State captain, Leon "Red" Rey
nard. 

,Reynard has quite a reputation 
In collegiate wrestling cil'cles and 
if there Is anyone who knows 
the holds and how to get out of 
them it's Reynard. 

Opponents Hold 
Early S a on Win 
Over Mertemnen 

City high begins its tournament 
play tonight, meeting the powerful 
Muscatine quintet at Durant, in 
the crucial game 'Of the tourna
ment as tal' as the Little Hawks 
are concerned. 

By drawing Muscatine, the 
Little Six conference champ, tor 
the first round opponent, Iowa 
City is placed behind the pro
verbial eight-ball. The Hawklets 
dropped an early season decisioh 
to thc Muskies, but are a ditfer
ent and much-improved ball club 
now. One slip or misplay, how

versity of Los Angeles hopes he ever, and City high will be watch
tS successful. i ng the rest of the tournament 

Smith was to have directed the from the sidelines. If they win, 
destinies of Loyela's griddel'S next the .Hawklets will meet the Wil
season. He accepted the bid sev- ton Junctien-West Liberty winner 
eral weeks ago and did every- Saturday night. 

--------------------- ~ng a defense 'to stop Bill Hapac, Although alternating between 
hot and cold of late, Vic Siegel 
still leads the scorers, with 167 
points, 92 in cenference games. 
Tom Lind has been 'Coming up 
fast, now having 108 points, 62 
in the conference, while Dick Ev
ans is third with 74 for all games 
and 54 in the Big Ten. 

The flyweights, bantams, feath
erweights and lightweights went 
through the first two rounds last 
night. Tomorrow night's quar
ter-finals, with action in all 
weigh t classes, wlll cut the 'Origi
nal field of 352 to ~2 youngsters 
who will battle it out l\'Ial'ch Jj in 
the semi-finals and finals. 

thing but sign a contract. Last Iowa City is rated as having a 
SatUrdaY he said he had changed big chance against Musca.tine, for, 
his mind and would remain in while the Hawklets have been 
Pennsylvania. improving all season, the Muskies Frosh Lose 

Drop Track Meet 
To Purdue 

Results of the recent Iowa-Pur
due freshman postal track meet 
were disclosed yesterday by coach 
Ted Swenson . The Purdue squad 
won the meet with a total of ~5, 
1-3 points and the Hawk year
lings were not fal' behind with 43, 
2-3 points. 

captain of the invading IUjni anu 
scoring pace-setter 01 the confer
ence. Booming alOng at an average 
of nearly fifteen poin,s to the 
game, the )llJnois star leac;is a 
team that is stUl maThematically 
capable of taking a share in the 
title. The Illini have won seven 

Iowa Frosh Snrimmin~ Team 
... 

Meets Ohio in Postal Meet 

Loyola W iSMS 
'Luck' to Sm,itiz 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27 (AP) 
-Maurice J. (Clipper) Smith 
can continue to coach· football at 
Villanova college and Loyola uni-

The Leyola board of athletic have declined from a great team 
control discussed the case last to a good one. The Purple and 
night and finally issued a state- Gold has dropped three games out 
ment declaring: 'Of its last five starts. 

"We graciously release M. J . Coach Francis Merten will 
Smith of his commitments to be probably start Dick Culberson and 
head football coach at Loyola'Ray Sullivan at forwards, Mark 
university. We wish .him suc- Lillick at center, and Norm Pau-
cess." kert and Bob King at guards . 

--------------~------------

Frosh Ct,tgers Progressing Under Kistler " 
• * • * * • * * 

• 
Iowa Athletic 

Teams l{ave Big 
Month in March 

March, for the first time in mao 
ny years, l ' a bigger month ath· 
letically for University of Iowa 
teams than was February, for 
twenty varied events await the 
Hawkeyes. 

Reason for the advance 'Of March 
to the ranks of the year's busiest 
month, except for May, is the fact 
that the baseba II season begins 
much eal'IJer than usual. Hawk
eyes play six games in Louisiana 
during the week 'Of March 18 to 
23. 

Of the twenty events, only foul' 
\\IlJ] occur at Iowa City--two bas
ke tball games and a track meet 
between next FridaY and Mon
eiay, and the Northwestern swim
ming meet of March 18. But in ad· 
dition, the sixteen linuli ts wlll 
battle fOl' the state high school 
boys' basketball title in the rield
hou e March 14-16. 

Championship events will test 
Iowa track, swimming, wrestling, 
and gymnastic teams, and the 
swimmers also will compete in 
the National Collegiate champion
ships at New Haven., Conn. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Simpson 83; Upper towa ~7 
Penn 53; Wartburg 39 

The defeat didn't hurt St. 
M ry'5 ch!!nces in lhc statc tour
nament which Will be held nt 
Ft. Dodge oil the dates of Marcil 
4-6. 

This year the 'three best teams 
In each tournament of the tour 
diocesan gl'oLfp~ will cOmpete for 
state honers. CentTal~ catholic 
high of Ottumwa won third place 
hdnbJ'~ at }Dttvenport by dOwn
ing St. 'Mathias of MuscatIne, 
40-16. "I 

St. Mary's started out like II 

bang when on the tip-oU Tony 
Brack sanl;: II setup, but Am
brese came right back with a 
setup by Tofan 1Ii. Bock sank 
a free throw to put St. Mary's 
ahead 3~2. then MOylan made II 

free throw, followed up a lJtUe 
while later by a charily toss 
by Tofanelli. Then Chadek made 
n neat 1;msl~et to put the Ram
blers ahead lor the last time 
in the game. 

Ray Cole, St. Mal'Y's center, 
held down Rudy Moylan, the 
ace center of the Little Saints, 
who got but three points each 
half. Cole also was the high 
pOint man in the Rambler of
fense with fIve points. 

Phi Psi's Wallop phi Epsilon Kappa; 
Harris Hall DrpIJs Intramural Tilt 

Fraternlties and tewn league tion .. 1II, 41-24. .It was Harder 
teams held the spetlJght in the who led the winners' attack with 
intramural basketball tournament 10 points and Halloway aided the 
last night. losers with seven points. 

Phi Kappa Psi downed Phi Ep- Delta Theta Phi took a deci-There were no double winners 
in the meet. Bob Machael of the 
Iowa team was again top mtm with 
nine points and Geerge Vacik to
talled eight markers. Bob "Wilson 
accounted for six of the team's 
points. 

BOO ~ ij~li.eY~ 
That His Protegei'! 
WUJ Defend LlUrels 

Trao/pn,e,J, fl 
For Minnesota First Step in Athlete's Trail Toward Varsity TeuOl silon Kappa, 27-17. The Pbi sion over Phi Kappa Sigma, 37-

Psi's took an early lead and never 25. Townsend staITed for the 
:----------------------------------.------------------------------.:. were headed. The winning team winners by s~ring 10 l)oints. AnFriday Night . The leal'l1ing of fundal'I\entals cagers would learn the plays of for the team. The average num- had a 15-5 advantage at the end druska sank three baskets 10 lead 

The Hawkeye freshman swim- • liS probably the pr~ary lob for the next opponent of the VllT- bel' of men who are reporting of the first period and le9 the los- the scoring for the losers. 
ming beam Will open the defense anyone who intends to;> play a sity and would be used against is about 35. ers, 21-13, at the end 'Of the sec- . Delta Tau Delta took Phi 
of its 1939 (md.:!feated status when !he varsity tra?k sq~ad ~eets game well. With th,is in mind tbe varsity just as though they Among the men who have ond stanza. Gamma Delta's measure by a 31-Menchofer of the Boilermakers 

ran the) su rpri e of the contest, 
tnking the 60-yard dasl1 in the 
very fast time of 6.3 seconds. 

l't meets the Ohl'o State fl'osh l'n a lVImnes. ota here FI'lQay mght In,the Coach Joy Kistler has been drill- were the Visl' tl'ng club. Now, the Ye·ung 'vas high score!' for the 27 score Ah .... an and Jenru'ngs I h t been reporti ng to practice regu - • . . ... postal match Friaa;r. Saturday 0)'1 y md?or mee~ of t e season 0 ing his freshman cage prespects freshmen are drilled on the fun- winning team willi eight pOinis ' led the Delt Scoring parade by 
a[ternoon at 2 o'clock the yeal'- be held ill the 'fleldhouse. daily in the intricate skills 01 dalT!entat <Ispects of the game lady are: Jim O'Brien, Bob Lau- and Miletich scored eight points caging 10 and I!ight points, re-
fings will agair. swing Into action The contest will include 49 men basketball. ,nd it has paid ,dividends. terbach, Robert Faber, Lowell for the losers. spectively. Carson was high 

Summary: when they battle the vansity in from both schools, 30 represent· The freshmen are taught to When Coach Williams gets Smith and David Weichman, cen- Section I eked out a Victory scorer for fihl Gamma Delta with 
60-yard high hW'dlcs: Won by the fieldhouSl;! pool 11) a tune-up ing the Hawlreyes and 19 the Go- pivot, pass and guard in th? ,'eadY lor practice in the fall ters; Sidn~y Story. Richard John- over Harris Hall in the town nlne pOints. 

Machael (I); Baily (P), second; for the Big Tim meet at Colum- manner which hest suits them 1p son, Rebert Machael, Ben Triek- league, 23-20. Bob Otto led the Della Upsilon trounced Delta 
Wilson (I), thIrd. Time: 7.9 sec- bus, Ohh, nex.t Frlday and $at- phers. the system of play that the he can Ieel certain that the men ey, Jack Hurley, George Devine, victors' attack with 10 peints and Chi, 29-16. Pine led the D.U, 
onds. urday. While setting themselves to try Iowa va,sity uses. For the most he 1V0rks with know what hc is· Jack Moyers, Bill Harbor, Al Bill Gallagher and Red Frye each ' scorers by notching 10 peints. 

60-yard low hW'dles: Won by Since \,he freshmen have not as Friday to!' the sev~nth straight part this consists of' the short talking about because they have Jones, J. Percival, and Merle caged siX' points for the victors. Burger \vas second with six. Van 
Flickenger (P); Arnold (P), sec- yet tnstt"d college ~o(Tl.petition, it win over Minnesota In a dual In- pass and pivot system that works been drilled continuously by Benbart, forwards; Jim Youel, Switzer led the losers with eight- Heel and CockrUl were on top 'Of 
and; Wilson (I), thlrd. Time: 6.9 is difficu,1t to predict their strength d.oor meet, the ;Hawk track and around a man in the center po- Coach Kistler in the lundamen- AI Rosenberg, Bill Henry, Martin potnts. the Delta Chi scorers with six and, 
seconds. in the big ti,me. Coach ,Bob Allen : f~~ld athletes probably do ~lOt re- sition. tals. Flanders, Raymond Koekuk, Reb- Section IT swamped over Sec- five points Tespectively . 
. ,60-yatd dl;lSh: Won by Mencho- has been saUstjed with their ap- ahze .that their predeGessols have Coach Kistler's greatest pl·ob- . The size of this year's squad ert Bundies, Michael Kennedy,' ;===================;;;:;:=;:==~ 
fer (P); McIntyre (P), second; pearance in practice however and ; complle<;l a ten-yeru' record of 23 lem is in determining which men bas varied eVel'y day since the Duane Carson, Don Madsen, Ken'~ 
Smith (I) , thirQ. Time: 6.3 sec- feels that th.-;y shoui~ give Ii 'gOOd ! wins and . 6 lasses. Rec~rds . show are suitable for the respective beginning of practice. Co a c h Pepmeyer, Jack Solyard, P a u 1 
0[1d8. account of themselves in the pos- that the mdoor teams m five of positions of guard, forward and Kistler estimates that there have Trasowlch, Gene Scott and ShiJ'-

,440-yard dash: Won by W. Todd tal series. those s.easo.ns were unbeaten and center. Of course, the center been at leils.t 80 candidates out ley Patton, forwards. 
(I); and Farmsworth (P), tie; Varsity Coach Dave Armbruster that, f lgu rmg conferenc~ l!Ieets pesition requires a man o.f con- :=========================== 
Arnold (P), third. Time: 52.2 sec- has been giving some of his boys ' only, the record IS 15 wms III 19 siderable height, but in trying 
onds. a short rest before start.ing to ' Il\eets. to learn whether a man is a 

880-yard dash : Won by Jentsch work in earnest on preparations Minnesota, Northwestern, and better forward than a g u a r d 
(P); Kemp (P), second; Longest for the confereice meet. The men I C~i~ago have been most frequent there is only 'One thing to' do 
(:P), third. Tim~: 1:59.6. Who were on the sic,k li~t have re- vlctlms of the Iowans coached by and that is to see him in ac

One-mile run: Won by Vacik covered, al,ld s'h0':ll~ be in good ' ~eorge ,Bresna.han. ,Defeats .were tion. So Coach Kis~er ~fts his 
0); :Kelso (I), Kemp (P), tie for'condition by next week, I ~cted by 'wlsc9nsm, thr~, Ne- men around untiLltiey fit into 
second. Time: 4:32. Accorl,iill:' to ?:ual m~t rec~rds tre Dame, t.,vo; and Minnesota. the right. spot. 

Two-mile run: Won by Appleton this se!\So,n, tl'\e ~a,wk~ :iliou,l~ Everyon~ w,ho ~por~ for 
(P); Vacik (I), second; Roach rate in the upper br~9ket , pos- afternoon. (hey are Roosevelt o.f freshman baskE\\bW;l ~! .i.lven !l 
~P), third. Time: 10:06.4. slbly In the top \hree With Miah- .bes lVIoines, Clinton, and North fair chance to !\how ,wka,t" he. has 

Pole-vault: Won by Steinbeck igan and Ollio State. Othet teams \J:i¥h 'Of Des Moines whe finlshe~ in Ille way of · basketbdll abIlity. 
0) ; Bakel' (1), second; Grimes have good jnl,iiv\~ual perlormel's, in that order at the state m~t No one is ever ~~i from the 
(P), third. Height: 11 feet, 6 1-4 hOwever, \lOCI, 31nce a ~ew tirst at Ames, reb. 3. s9uad. Wpether or ' let they have 
lnchE:s. places In a ahampionship meet The outstanding feature of the made an aJ,l-a~te, a,¥-cq,ntflllce 
High~Jump: Won by McEach- count UP taster¢hn 1n dual af~ contest wlll be tbe appearance o,f or even all-~tty te~m nap no 

ern (P); Burkhelder (.P), secol\d; fait'S, they fuay upset the ' dope the Reosevelt medley relay team bea,r'ing on wh9 gets to~. , 
Machael (1), thIrd. Height: 5 feet, bucket. whieh set a national record earl- T.he fr~lIn ,c~ • e 
10 inches. iel' in the season in a dual meet plenty ot- ~rllc~ce agalnst t¥ 
Bron~-jump: Won br )l4:achl\el prep Swimmers , against East High of Des MOi,nes. varsity and ar~ ~ .~'9" ~ 

~
)i Wl.1son (1) alld ;oo<j!e (P), U Sntrtm ' 111 breaking lhe 0 ~ d record of '5crim(llUa8}i, ' bd~ ~eqsiv~ alv;l 

e for IlCCOlld, DistanCt:l: 20 feet, , .. ere flY . 3:11.6, set In 1930 by Cilisholin, defensively. Be(ore every horot 
1 1I~4 inches. . The Ulr~e at> hlill schOOl ,sWim~ Minn., the RO\iihrider lit fl rs pInt!. ~el . put on W1 
Shot~Jll1l : Won by. Wl',laht (.I) i ml~ teams of the 'sta\~ wlIl meel !'/Plashed ovel' the 300 yards in scrimmage agaInst W! ~-

king (,p), second; Booth (1),~. In. triangular battle at the 1ielCl.- 3:05,7 to better the old mark by serv •. 
Diotnnce: 3!1 leel, 4 1 ~ 2 Inch . hO\lse pool at 4 p. m. SAturdllY hl'nl'1y six secon(iR, A few years back the (reshman 

ft'l ova 
~ 

STUDENT Sr.ECl~jL! 

h Economical 

~ancll'1 Service 

lend us your bundJe Includlllr-
Towels - Underwear - PaJamu - Sox - Banel, 

kerchiefs - Shirta 

Jr ............ eIaarIe '" .a ------... ___ ,lle lb. 
iuilrui 'eutom rtidmed at : lie ea 
iiaacikirChlell ftiaIah •• a ________ le ea. 
8ol( ftDIIIae. (aM 1DIII4ed) .. Ie pro 

, . . 
ToweJs, Underwear, Pa]aDiu,' de. Soft Dried, Folded 

...., lor Uae at ,No ~ C. 
.. Soft Water Vied bcJallT. 

'J NEW PROCESS ' 
I..wUIry ' a: Cleaniu, Co. 

... ~ It. 

I 

DIal "It 
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Grand·Dad's Nickels Held ()ut, So- . . I 

Bill O'Keefe Dt"(feloped an Interest in Carving That's Paying for College " .. ' 

j 

By EDWARD MANNION 

When Bill O'Keefe, Al of 
Sioux City, was 10 years old, he 
had a grandfather who "subsi
dized" the young artist with a 
nickel lor every crayon sketch. 

and set about creating a IItYIt! oi 'discafded board turns out later 
his own. to be an efficient color paUette. 

ly white pine. The design is plan
ned first on paper then sketched 
on wood. A saw is used next to 
rough out the design. Later 
comes more delicate whittling 
with knives and chisels. 

art editor of the East Hiah an- that's al\ the recognition he 
nual and a member 6f the Sioux wants. Whittling a Niche for Himself-

"I soon gave up crayons for 
wood carving," Bill now relates 
with a grin, "but I probably 
would have run out of interest 
in the beginning if grandad had 
ever run out of nickels," 
I Fortunately, nothing of the sort 
ever happened. A few weeks later 
an instructor at a recreational 
center handed him a Swiss wood 
carving catalogue, and he imme
dla'tely began to carve in imita
tion of Swiss craftsmen. 1\+
though everything he made sold 
readily, he was not satisfied to 
merely copy the works of others 

That was nine years a~. To- Soarollv of Tools 
day he admits that the /lale of To watch O'Keefe work is to 
those small wood carvhics, is undetstand the scal'city of tools. 
sending him through colle,.: Or~ ,Hi! can do more things wit h a 
ders came in from all (Nir' the scrap' df lUmber and ash a r p 
country. One recently willi dUiii- pdc]{et knife than most people 
ed from Hawaii. could' al:complish with a hard-

O'Keefe spends most of ht tNe".. wiN stote and a good sized for
nings in his rooming house dt' 204' est at their disposal. 
McLean street. Just go doWn" in' For instance, he was working on 
the cellar, keep the canne&. Mllt' ali as yet undistinguishable fig
to your right, walk arountt' the \ire wHen interrupted by the in
furnace and there, partialli' l\ld~ terviewers. A few deft slices 
den behind a washing mac!1ine, is With a knife and riding chaps ap
the young man hard at wiiflt'; peared. A moment later a hol-

Don't be surprised at the l~Ck· 01 ste,: and gun became visible and 
eqUipment. Close inspectlblt' 't.e:' . after colors were applied an at
veals only a worktable on; Wltlt!H fr.3ctive three - inch cowboy 
are two or three pocketknIVes, iI s16'uche<! on the workshop table. 
few chisels, protractor liti~i Ii' Small figures like the cowboy 
scraper. What appears to be' s' aile made ftom soft woods, usual-

h · , • • 

This Machine Are 
All his wood statues, if such 

they may be called, show traces 
of knife marks . . The modern de
sire for mass production has de
veloped woodworking machine:: 
which can closely imitate carv
ing. They cannot, however, pro
duce the individuality of knife
marked handicraft. 

O'Keefe has wo,n prizes in many 
mediums besides wood. A rear
admiral couldn't possibly possess 
more medals and citations. 

For nearly five years he mon
opolized the Sioux City po s t e r 
contests. During this time he was 

City Journal's engravin; depart- For instance, he likes to think 
ment. Three times his soap sculp- his stuff is clever but doesn't 
ture won recognition in national pretend its profound. He holds 
IvorY soap competition. Last no illusions about being n creative 
summer Ii painting entty in the genius. 
American mag a 2. i n e National Yet It is evident that here is 
Youth forum broulht an honor- one student who has early found 
able mention. a social funetion for his art. 

Achievellients t h r 0 U ,n four There shouldn't be too much 
years at state high school art ex- quibbling about the term though 
hibitS won him a seholarship to, wood carvings are done as ends 
the univtrsity here. in themselves for decorative en-

l!IeU-Conlldence joyment. 
OJ\e o~ the really fine things If wit, whimsy and imagination 

about tlle young man fs his sel{- are part of an arfists' make-up 
confidertce. He haS llttle patience he is a t least that much of an 
with the type of indiVidual< who artist. 
takes mOdesty in the nope' that Evidently, Grandfather O'Keefe 
othet people UJ1jy accordingly knew what he was about when he 
ovel'rate his ability. O'Keefe began buying those ~rayon sket
knows just how good' btl is and ches. 

, , 

Saturday's Inter-Fraternity 
Danc.e Chaperons Announced 

Cubism To Run Rampant at Artists' Ball! H. Vestermarl{ 
To Give Talk 

Nat Towles To Play 
For Opening Event 
Of Fraternity Week End 

. ' \~ ... ,'''' 

Today 
14 Organizatio~> 

Plan Sessions 

ART CIRCLE ... 
· .. will meet today at 1d o'clock 

in the public library. · . .. 
STEPHENS COLLEGE ••• 

Will Interpret Liquor 
Laws of Iowa For 
W.C.T.U. Tomorrow 

Chaperons for the "Inter-fra
ternity Party" which will be ftom 
9 to 12 p.m. Saturday in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union were 
announced yesterday. They will 
include Prof. and Mrs. George 
D. Haskell, Prot. Charles L. San
ders, William M. Hughey, Dr. 
and Mrs. Don Mallett and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Rehder. 

Music for the party, which is 
to be one of the events of in
ter-fraternity week end, will be 

' tumished by Nat Towles and his 
' 15-piece colored orchestra. 

· . .alumnae will meet ior UWi~n 
at noon today on the surij!\orch 
of Iowa Union. 

"Interpretation of the Liquor 
Laws of Iowa" will be the subj.:!ct 
of an address by County Attorney 
Harold W. Vestermark at the 
Johnson county institute of the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union tomorrow. The meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. J. L. Plum, 
726 Iowa, and will be a joint ses
sion of the city and county organ
izations. - Daily Iourall Phnto, Ellgrilt'i'!tfl, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 

Another event of the week end 
· will be a banquet at 6:15 p.m. 

S,unday in the main lounge of 
' Iowa Union which will be at

tended by the fraternity men on 
the university campus. Speakers 

· at the banquet will include Fred 
: Turner, dean of men at the Uni
; versity of IllinOis, President Eu-

gene A. Gilmore and Dean Rob-
· ert E. Rienow. · 
: Jim Hoak, C4 of Des Moines, 
· is chairman of the committee in 
· charge of these activities. Henry 

J. Lischer, C4 of Davenport, and 
J.ohn Collinge, C4 of Wabash, 

· Ind., .are assisting him. 

• • * 
ALTRUSANS... . 

· .. will meet at noon {o~a.y In 
the dining · room of , the " Jeffersot;! 
hotel. ' 

, '" .* • 
BETA SIGMA PHI .• .' . 

· .. will meet at 8 o!clock ,.thi$ \ 
evening in the ' assembly ' -roOm \ 01. 
the Light and Power company. I 

.. . 4! • • , 
, •• I _ '), '\ ' "0 : • 

e' '. ~hat would a hangover look like· Arts b~ll ,trOT ,9~ tot.'12 ~.m. Satur,-I ""':Vaily lotv~n Engraving ORDER OF DEMOLAY ... 
· .. will meet at 7:30 tbis 

ning in the Masonic temple. 
• • • 

ve- ,to Picasso? Th is may be repre- day in the fine .lIrtS:,16unge. Guests. will express the art of Picasso 
sented by the costumes worn in ' will come ar-esS'e'd 1m geometrical ,and stress the. abstract, the inane 
the cartoon drawn by Bill Tilton, shapes larld ' pilherns "as their- cos- and the insane. Tickets are avail
Al of Benevides, Tex., expressing tumes ·represent. r>hases in Picas- able in the fine arts building, to 
Picasso's "Angle of Isolation from so's dev'eio'pfu#!nt: :" Irllpresionism, dramatic arts, fine arts and music 
Material Things." Costumes like' the rose dnd ' biue 'perlod, the'har- .students. The ball is given by 

ORDER OF POCAHONTAs. ' .• 
· .. will meet at 7:30' tonight in 

the K. of 'p. hall. 
• • • these will be worn at the Beaux lequin ' period, 'cublsm':":'all these the university of fine arts. 

DIVISION_SEVEN. . ' . . . ' " , . ' 
· .. of the Methodist 'Ladies Aid 

society will ~athei' in . the church 
parlors at 2:30 thiS afterrioO'ri 

l , 

La~t:C~~~~e,' 'Cfltholic Society 
, Feted Y est~rdaY' 

Opening the program at 11 a. m., 
the group will join in community 
singing. Devotionals will be led by 
the Rev. E./ C. Sarchett. Highlights 
of 'the morning meeting will be re
ports by Emma Stover, county 
treasurer ; Mrs. Cora Rice, chair
man of jail service; Mrs. Ernest 
Bright, chairman of religious ed
ucation, and the West Liberty un
ion. 

A co-operative luncheon will be 
served at noon. 

fv1rs. E. C. Sarcbett, president of 
the county ' institute, will preside 
at the afternoon meeting. A play, 
"But Why?" will be presented by 
the Sharon union. 

County Attorney Vestermark's 
address will ' begin at 2:30 p. m. 
After his talk, there will be an 
open discussion on Iowa liquor 
laws. 

The meeting Is open to the pub-
lic. . 

Bill O'K~fe, At of Sioux City, 
is literally whittling his way 
through college. Bill, majoring in 
art and sculpture in the graphic 
and plastic arts department, is 
likewi"'e handy with his pocket 
knife, and right now he's working 
on. carvings of the characters or 
"Gone With the Wind" (above.) 
He finds his o.bi"c('~ d'a rt saleable 
through a local book store. 

I '1 • ,f .. '/;.j 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

..... "tt\. 
~ "l0'Bi.1lAt BJ,LABl'ftt. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

GROUP TWO .... . 
· . . of the Presbyterirln 4i'dies 

Aid society will h~ve an ill.,-tlay 
meeting in the home of Mrs. iUon 
T. Jones, 609 S" Summit, toody . . 

Baptist GrOllp . 
Will Burlesque 
Nazi Existence 

Hawkeye ·S,napehots·.' 
.' Due : Mar~h 1'. . By Mrs. Moffitt Relief Corps 

Clinger .. hir.d 
troubl. -.hoolor 
for mIUiollair.'. 
.two. bit i_ill I 

· ---------------------_. • $ • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Luck, 214 GROUP Two ... 
'; S. Madison, are pcu:ents of a s~n I ... of the Baptist Women's as-
• ba.~n at Mercy hospItal. The Ch.lld sociation will meet at 2:30 this a~

weIghed seven pounds, SIX ternoon in the home of MrS:. 11. K. 
ounces at birth. Burrell, 112 N. Johnson. 

• • • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rup

, pert, 1046 S. Dodge, are the par
· ents of a daughter born Sunday 
I at Mercy hospital. The child 
• weig~ed seven pounds, n i n e 

ounces at birth. 
• • • 

W. M. B. SOCIETY ... 
· . .of the Christian chur~h wili 

meet in the l}ome of Mrs. T. R. 
Baker, 1621 Wilson, at ~:3d tms 
afternoon. . 

to .. .. 

DIVISION ONE •.. 
· . .of the' Methodist Ladle!! Aid 

society will meet with Mr~. ~. Vi, 
Bennett in her home, 1105 Klrk~ 
wood, at 2:30 this aftern60il. .. .. . 

ROj,(er Williams Club 
Will Prepare House 
For Novel War Party 

Hell! This will be the pass
wbrd for the burlesque "nazi" 
party to be given by the Rogel' 
Williams club of the Baptist 
church at 8:30 p. m. Friday in 
fhe Roger Williams house, 230 
N. Clinton. Members and friends 
of the organization are invited. D ... and Mrs. Phillip West, 322 

Chapman in Coralville, are leav
ing tomorrow to make their home 
in St. Paul, Minn., where Dr. 
West has a position as chemist 
with the Economic laboratories. 

, Dr. West has been an assistant 
chemical engineer with the State 
Bacterial laboratories at the uni
versity here. 

Strict military law will be ob
seFvi!d as guests identify them
selves with pictures of parents 
or' grandp8'rents before being al-

DIVISION nVE. • • , liowed to jOin . Arm bands and 
· .. of the Methodist Laai,d -Ai'd 'swastikas will be awarded to 

society will meet at 2:30 itiiS atl .ipai-ty rriembers." 
ternoon with Mrs. A. C. ' Trbw~ Preparations for a European ex-

.. .. .. bridge, 1182 E. ·Court. istence will be made in the var

, Glen Fitzpatrick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, 431 S. Du
buque, returned yesterday from 
Davenport where he attended the 
diocesan basketball tournament. .. . .. 

Mrs. Aidele Conover will leave 
today for her home in Seattle, 
Wash., after spending about a 
week visiting friends in Iowa City. · . .. 

Mt;s. Robert Larson and two 
children of Rockwell City are vis-

.' iting Mrs. LarsOn's mother, Mrs. 
Nellie Scannell, 650 S. Governor, 
for several days. They arrived 
Sunday with Mr. Larson, wpo re-

_ turned to Rockwell City. .. . .. 
Lela E. Julis, 326 S. Johnson, 

and Pearl Graham spent Mon
, day evening in Cedar Rapids. 

lndiahs are not popular in the 
audiences a t circuses because, 
while they pay good prices for 

I seats, they never applaud. 

YES .••. 

· . .. 
DIVISION FOUR .... 

· . .of the Methodist Ladres AM 
society will be entertained b1 ~rs. 
J. A. Colony, 1014 sheriian, at 
2:30 this afternoon. . . · .. .. 
YOUNG LU~BUAN D.uJit: .. 

· .. will meet in the hb~ Of 
Mrs, Flave Hambori, 2.1·5 'Sarls!!t, 
at po this af,ernoon. . 

Iowa Women 
Plan ~e~I'~1l 

Roll call will be atdWI'led 
with "anecodotes : of Wa.blnftOrl 
and Lincoln" at the regullir !Met
ing of the Iowa Womaftf • · (!tub 
tomorrow in the D and L frill 
at 2:30 p. ·m. 

The ' committee . in cho~" ,_ 
Mrs. A. H. JOehnk, Mr.. Joe 
Wilson and ;Mrs. ,.. K : W_n.l. 
berg. 

5 '( I 

" . 
" 

Agnes Sullivan Gutm~~ 
hi 

.. ' 

WUI Be At · . 
ADELAIDE'S BEAUTY SHOp·;'" .~. 

Thursday, Friday ud SatarClaJ . '>. ,:. ' 
'" t J'. ~ .' I" , '. • 

Of EaehWeek · ", · .. d. 
Y\J·· !1 ~ ... :.. l~ . , .. ", 

; 

~Happy to See and Serve Her Old ';~ 

IoUs rooms. One will be ready 
let' an aerial attack, one for 
target practice and one for sub
marine warfare. Army ref'resh
mentS, baked beans, brown bread 
lind coffee, will be served from 
tin cups and plates. 

Mary Lou Borg, A1 of Des 
"Maines, is chab:man of the com
mittee ih charge of the party. 
She Js assisted by Stacy Hull, 
All of Wlnoha, Minn.; Dorothy 
Denham, A3 of Deep River ; Ogle 
Lee ' Wrtear, A1 of Newton; Ken
t'i41th Kool, Al of Iowa City, and 
MatoxlI Adams of Iowa City. . 

The banana breathes like a 
humarl being; it inhales oxygen, 
~l\1I1ei cat-bon dioxide, and gen
erates its own heat. 

I 

JONIGHT 
IWednelday 

iHorace Heidt 
.till, M~sical Knight, 

hstar. of the Pot or 
Gold Program" 

MEMORIAL 

COLISEUM 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

$1:11 Per Pe~n 
Plus Tax 

., .. ",.,' 

l\lai'ch : 1 - ·;wIll. end' your . 
chance for whmJoj li bt, prl&e 
if you don't Ket those typlc.l . 
campus snapihots' in tor the 
Ibil' 1941 HAWKEYE SNAP
SHOT CONTEST: Cury yOW' 
camera. to coUece and ca.tch 
that love-In-Qloom picture of 
two unsuspeetlng S01Ils, or snap 
your own roommate Sleeping 
with his mouth' open. Turn them 
all im You mlrht win a. prize! 
The Ha.wkeYe reserveS the ril'ht 
to use all pictures submitted 
to them.. Remember, the ';011-
test ends MAtch. 1. Pictures 
will be Jadpd March 2. 

Church Dames 
To Fete Guests 

Guest day will b~ observed at 
the Young Luth~ran" Dame!l t;ne\!t
ing at 2:30 thfs afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Flave Hamborg, 215 
Sunset. All members ' are invited 
to bring prospective members. 

Mrs . Ralph Krueger will lead 
the devotionals, and Mrs. Norval 
Stagg will p,esent the program. 

Mrs. Chester Phillips 
To Entertain ·E. O. S. 

Memi>ets of the Altar' and Ros
ary society of SL Patrick's church 
were entertained at a dessert
bridge party at 1 :30 p. m. yester
day in the home of Mrs. H. F. Mof
fit, 837 Kirkwood. 

Mrs. t. C. Greer headed the 
committee in charge. She was as
sisted by Mrs. A. G. Derksen, .Mrs. 
Charles Regan and Mrs. John O'
Leary. 

Mrs. I. Opstad 
W ill Address 

Woman's Clu.b 
"Cesar Frank: the Founder of 

the Instrumental School" will be 
discussed by Mrs. Iver Opstad at 
a meeting of the music department 
of the Iowa City Woman1s club 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. in the club
rooms of the community building. 

Current music news will be pre
sented by Mrs. S. J. Davis. Mrs. 
Harrison J. Thornton will serve as 
hostess for the meeting. 

Mrs. Johnston 
W ill Entertain 

Mrs. George Johnston, 524 Iowa, 
Mrs. Chester Phillips, 721 N. will entertain the Friendship clr

Linn, will be hostess at a lunch- de of Kings' Daughters tomorrow 
eon meeting of the E: O. S. in at 10;30 a. m. in her home. A pot
her home at l ' p. m. tomorrow. luclt lunch~on will be served at . I noon, and In the afternoon mem-

In early days carpets we r e bers will sew on garments for the 
not made: to ' be ' walked upon, Red Cross for Finnish and Polish 
but to be slept· upon. J;efug~s .. 

I "- }; 

NOWI 
.. 

, t' ',. 

HILARIOUSj..Y THE· WILD W~ST LIVES 
~GAIN":"" FOR THERE'S NEW FIELDS 

'T'():(;:ONQU~R! . ~ 

, ' 

Honored With 
Dessert-Bridge 

A dessert-midge party was 
given for members of the Wo
men's Relief corps yesterday af
tern~on in the community build
ing. Bridge and euchre were 
played. 

Bridge prizes we:e awarded to 
r.Irs. William Parizek, Mrs. Jo
seph ShaUa and Mrs. Fred Mil
ler. Winners of euchre prizes 
wt .... e Mrs. Bruce Fackler and 
Mrs. James Anderlik. 

Mrs. Robert Yavorsky won the 
cut prize. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-310 TO 5:30 P; M.-

4 DAYS ONLY - ENDS SATURDAY 

',GOOD GOLLY ••• 
WHAT A PICfURE! 

It's not only 1940's FIRST big love affair. 
but easily the swellest combination of 
romance and laughs you've seen in years! 

l A SWEETHEART 
OF A HIT! 

---

, 

) 

-
-ADDED IUTS-

HERI'S HAL-"MUSIOAL HIT" 
PICTORIAL-"NOVELTY" 

-LATEST NEWS-

COMING 
SUNDAY I 

LESLIE HOWARD 
IN "INTERMEZZO" 

~tart8 TODAY 
YESTERDAY'S SWEETHEART 

-TODA\"S ' BIDE ••• 
aUT .,.hey're Two , 
DI".,.tIt w~ ,,' 
Sill"', foplti,tiufed 
d,.m. of modll'lI 
",e"ie". end II. 
compllution •• 

ENDS TODAY 
UIS ABOVE All IS BETtE'S USll 

Stnrts 'fomorrow - l'hurs. 

WHEN I, ESCAPE .. 
., S~on- I , hili .c 
Irce l Froe 10 livt, 
I roe 10 ~J .. P lb. 
,,"omun llovo. FItI 
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s. V.I. Symphony To Present Outstanding Numbers To~ight 
-------, .-'... . . --

Concert Begins 
At 8 o"Clock 
In Iowa Union 
Program To Highlight 
Bru,ckner Symphony, 
Chausson's Violin Poem 

The university symphony or
chestra concert at 8 o'clock tOnight 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
will include two of the season's 
most outstanding musical perfOl'm
onces-lhe playing of Bruckner's 
seldom-heard "Romantic Symph
ony" and Prot, Al'Oold Small's 
solo part in Chausson's "Poem 
(or Violin and Orchestra." 

Tickels are now available tree 
. of charge at the Iowa Uni6n desk 

for the concert, which is the fourth 
of the current season. 

The "Romantic" is almost never 
played by s tudents because it re
quires so much "musical matur
ity," according to Prof. Philip G, 
Clapp, conductor of the orchestrA. 

In fact, Bruckner's composi
tions are not very well known in 
this country, Professor Clapp said 
yesterday, although the "koman
tic" was played over a naliOn-wide 
hook-up by the National Broad
casting company':, symphony or
chestra under the d ireoHon ot 
Bruno Walter, a few weeks ago. 

Pra.ises Orchestra. 
The university students have 

been permitted to perforM the 
work because they have shown a 
gl'eat deal of interest in it lind are 
advanced enough in musical ab
ility, Professor Clapp commented. 

Bruckner is chiefly famous fOr 
his composition of nine orchestra 
symphonies. The "Romantic" is 
the fourth of the compositions and 
'+las '+Iritten in Vienna, Austria, 
where the writer was, it is said, 
inspired by the "poetic beauty of 

Jimmy Dorsey on the Typewriter ...... 

JImmy Dorsey, maestro who'll 
play at the Senior Hop in Iowa 
Union Friday night, March 8, looks 
like this to a clever typist. The 
portrai t required a Jot of type
Writer keys, plus Jl great deal of 
Ingenuity. Dorsey, whose brother 
Tommy presided at the Military 
Ball, is called "the world's greatest 

• 

saxophonist" by prominent Amer
ican musicians. Robert L. Ripley 
billed him as the only sax man 
who could play "The Flight of the 
Butnble Bee" by Rimsky-Korsakov 
in only two breaths. · Whereupon 
Dorsey, on the CBS "SWing Ses
sion" program, played it in one 
breath. 

his surroundings." -------------...:.....-------------
~overty-strieken in early Ufe, :-----~---------------------_; 

always quiet and unassuming', 
Bruckner began his training in 
composition at an age when most 
musicians have finished it. He re
ceived many honors from Austrian 
royalty during the latter part of 
his life. 

Small To Be Featured 
Professor Small, who will be 

the' featured soloist in the "Poem 
for Violin and Orchestra" tonight, 
is concertmaster of the university 
symphony orch£stra and head of 
violin instruction in the music de
partment. He is also a composer 
in his own right. 

'rhe complete program for to-
night's concert is given h~re. 

Overture to the "Bartered Bride" 
.......................................... Smetana 
Poem for Violin and Orchestra 
.. ..... ...... .. .. .. .......... .. ......... Chausson 

Prof. Arnold Small, soloist 
IntermiSSion 

Symphony No.4 in E flat, ''Ro-
mantic" .. .......................... Bruckner 

To Entertain 

Monks Enhance Culture 
• • • • • • • • • 

Dr. Henry Willard Stresses Monasticism 
As Factor in Development 

By BETrY GILLILAND 
Monasticism has contributed Monte Cassino is one of the most 

more' thal'\, any other single ele- im~ortant of ancient sctiptoriums, 
ment in the forces w-orking toward Dt. Willard ·said. 
internaii<mlll ; cuUutal ' develop- There m'onlts occupicd the time 
ment, Dr. H'enry M. Willard, presie wllich they set aside tOr labor In 
dent of the Bureau of UniverSity copying ,manuscripts and illustrat
Travel, tOld .. his aupiehc~ yesterday ing them. There today allio is one 
afternoon 10 Old Captiol where of the best conections of ancient 
he st;><>ke on "The Abbey of ~ontj'!' manuscripts, the educator-traveler 
Cassmo as the Cenler ot MedIeval continued, although about half of 
Culture." the orlginal number was pillaged 

Dr. Willard explained that the and scattered over the country. 
records of St. Gregory 'were im- Illustrating his lecture with 
portant in. that it is he who tells slides, Dr. Wills'rd showed pic
the story ot St. Benedict after the tures of both the ancient and mod
latter became head of the mona- ern plans of the monastery where 
stery. he studied manuscripts. 

"St. Gregory tells us that when The lecturer has uniquely com-
St. Benedict came to the site in bined educational value with for-
529, he . found the people still eign travel. He received a Ph.D. 
~orshlppmg m the old pagan in history irom Harvard univer-ne t · t L d I tell'tple," Dr. Willard said. sity and was active in the bimil

IS rIC ea er Then, continuing with a history lenary celebrations of Vergil and 
of the construction of the build- Horace. ,----

Tri Dells To Honor 
Mrs. Kingsley Day 
At Dinner Tonight 

Ings and their renovation later in Dr. Willard gave a second lee
~066, Dr. Wil.lard demonstrated ture, "Paths of European Culture," 
how the various elements were in the senate chamber last night. 

caught up in the monastery and This lecture was illustrated by 
brought. up to date and spread kodachrome views. 
over Italy and throughout parts of He was introduced at the lec-

S.U.I. Theater 
To Withdraw 
Fourth Play 

" 
'The Texas Steer' 
Named To Replacfl 
'Family Portrait' 

No "Family Portrait" will be 
drawn this season by University 
theater which w!Jl produce in
stead Cbarles H. Hoyt's "The 
Texas Steet" ("Money Makes the 
Mare Go") as the fourth play in 
the community series, according 
to an announcement Made yes
terday by Prof. Edward C. Ma
bie, head of the drama{ic lItts de
partment. 

"Family Portrait," a play about 
Christ's family by Lenore Coffee 
and William Joyce Cow~n, hns 
been withdrawn a! the request of 
the Catholic foundation. 

Under the direction of Ptof. 
Hunton D. Sellman, "Th~ Te'xns 
Steer" will be presented on the 
evenings of April )5, 1&, 17, 18 
and 19 and the afternoon of April 
20. Rehearsals and try-outs for I this comedy are already under-
way. 

Joseph Becker, C of Ellin, who 
scored a hit as Canon Matt La
vell in "The White Steed," will 
pJay the part of the Texas sena
tor. This play, a comedy of 
pOlitical intrigue, is particularJ.,y 
timely this year in view of Vice
PresidenL Garner's possible can
didacy for the presidency. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S WGHLlGHTS 
'I'Jae concert by the univenity 

'ymphony orchestra, directed by 
Prql. PhiUp G. Clapp, wiD be 
hearcl over .UOI1 WSUI bedn
ninr at 8 o'clook this evehinc. 

"Crime News" is the subject 
of the Fourth Eslate this after
noon at 3 o'clock. 

Shirley Porte .. will start a ser
ies of his own programs on mu
sical Moods, beginning today at 
5:3~ p, m. Mr. Porter plays the 
piano and his selections this af
ternoon will be "Blue Skies," 
"Careless," "Deep Purple," "All 
the Things You Are," "Lilacs 
in the Rnln" and "My Last Crt>od
bye,' 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8--Morning chapel, Phyll1s M. 

Gilchrist. 
8:15--Concu·t band. 
83t-Dally Iowan of &he Air. 
8:4D-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:5D-P.ogram calendar and 
weather report. 

ID-The week in the theater, 

I G d t Beverly Barnes. owa ra ua e 10:151-Yesterday's music(l] fav-

Earns Honor 
For Research 

orites. 
. lO:SD-The .pook she1f. 
. 11-Withi~ the cl1\SSro,om, Ad

vapced Socla~ ,Psychology, Prof. 
Norman · C. Mrer. 

11 :5q-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhy/fiin .rambles. 

Highest technical ret:ocnltlon 12:3D-The '·vi'onder of VISIOn. 
which can be bestowed by tM gas 12:45-rS~r:.vice . reports. ' 
industry has been won by Elmer I-Illustrated mllsical c hat s , 
G. Hammerschmidt, University ' of Schul;lert, Quart~t in 0 minor, 
IOwa graduate. 2-Cal'(1eTa ' news. 

Hammerschmidt, who woh the 2:05--TIl )yo·rla. :bookman, 
bachelor of science degree in . 2:1D-Wi.t hi n the classroom, 
chemical engineering in 1923, was Music of . the Eomantic Period, 
aW(lrded the Be(ll medal by the Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
American Gas association. 3-The . tourth estate, C rim e 

The award was made in honor News. . . 
of a report of research m(lde ·. by 3:3D-The story of petroleum. 
the former Iowan, judged the ~ t ~onc.ert . pall selcction$. 
evel' given at a meetinr of the . 4:3,D-~eli'l ,e}iniq of the a~r, 
association. .Hu,nting for. a Speech Centcr m 

Now chief chemist for II natu- t~e Bralh, Dr c. ' EIIco Ober-
ral gas com pant in Fritch, Tex,~ m~nn. " ,. 
Hammerschmidt had the a4dea 4:45;...Bill ,.Meardon II n d his 
distinction of being the first ilatu- orches~a. . 
ral gas engineer ever to win the 5:1&:-Magazme nQtes, Barb(lrn 
Beal medal. Lillick. 

Eric Knight'~ 
Writing Class 

Plans Dintwr 
Members of the fiction writing 

class instructed by Prof. Eric 
Knight will meet for a dinner at 
6:30 p.m. tomorrow in the foyer 
of the river room of Iowa Union. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight and their 
daughter, Betty Knigh€, will be 
guests of honor. 

Several members of the writers' 
workshop class will aiso attend 
the dinner. Approxim(lfely 40 per
sons will attend. 

5:3D-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan ot the Air. 
6-Dinner hou'L' program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :SO-Sportstime. 
7 :45--Evening musicale, Gun

"ther Meyer. 
8-Concert, university s y m -

phony orchestra, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, director. 

Mr.. Lewil JOneJ 

To Entertain at Tea 

Spring flowers will decorate 
the tables at a 6 o'clock dinnet 
this evening in honor of Mrs. 
Kingsley Day, district supervisor 
of Delta Delta Delta sorority. The 
dinner will be given in the chap
ter house by members of the sor
ority and Mrs. Llda Mae Filkins, 
housemother. 

Europe." tures by Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, 
Although built before the tim~ head of classical languages, the Easter seems so early this season 

of Gothic architecture, the church departmental sponsor of the lec- your spring bonnet may come 

Fourteen guests will be enter' 
tained at a kensington tea tomor
row f.om 3 to 5 p. m. in th~ 
hoine of Mrs. Lewis C. Jones, 
320 N. Johnson. 

structure bad poinled arch and tures. equipped with ear muffs. 
pointed vault features, influenced 

Pastel sweet peas will be used 
in dec(;'t8ting the tea tables. 

Special guests at the dinner 
will include Mrs. J . L. Records, 
Mrs. E. Thoen, Mrs. Ray Slavata, 
Mrs. Ralpn Freyder and Mrs. Ja
cob Van der Zee. 

Union Board 
To Be Feted 

At Rehder's 

by the far east. In . that abQey of 

The Best 
S. U. I. Publicat~o.n6 

Sent as Samples 

Bfecause of a belief th:Jt the 
University of Iowa's publ'ications 
are superior to . those of any uni
vel'sity in Ute midwest, Univer
sity of Missouri officials have 
asked fol' saD'lples . . 

William J. Young, director of 
pllbllcity at the Columbia insti-

Union Board members will be tution, ~xp,essed that' ""inion in 
entertained at a dinner at 6 p. m. !l le:ttel' tOo ' the, unlversltr.. ~ \'1 ' 1 
next Wednesday in the home of Therefore the univerSIty has 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 1181 dispatched a consignmeht of var
Hotz. Mr. Rehder is the advisor iI!d bulletins to Young. They In

·for the Union Board. clude the best 'publicatlons of 
other guests at the dinner will the past twO" years and total 

be Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper. about 25 copies. = J ' F ( "" , 

THE UNIV:ERSI'TY THEATRE 
UniverSity ot Iowa, Towa City, Iowa 

Presents: 

WINTERSET 
I , 

by MtJZtHI' 4nder",n 

New York t;,kic.' Circle 'rise Play 

Evenings of Mar. 4, 5, 6, 7,8 
Matinee Z ".."..-Morela 9 

Gel Tlckela All 

,1 or 8euon (lo ..... 

"-&611." 'Drur No.1 ' 
Wim... »\va Supp1y 
C ....... 8q,U. 
..... '''A, Schaeffer R.n 

........ e. Ex&. I .. 

. - -~ . -- . ...... ----

1I~-tJ,. f.~NoI4 
" MAT' • . -rllll 

Skirts with "Ieats. skirts with 
gores, skirts With front fullness; 
sweaters with baby collars, but
tons and ell'lbn>idery,:' car-

-J ' • 

digalls with }O'it, slee~e8 · in:. 
dainty 8hade~: also ; ilhnrt 
sleeve classic sweater;s' : ,, :' 
it's your o})pIQttunity to 
scramble yourself in 'style,1 

J!lJ'ttll 
xl~ 

'*C ,9iru'b', 

CARDIGANS in dusty pink, pow- ~'2 98 
der blue, gold, natural and aqua «P • 

:~~A~!~~s i~ .. ~~.~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~ $2.98 
CARDIGANS with short sleeves, $3 98 
new rib knit in matching colors at • 

SKIRTS: new 8-gore styles to ~9 98 
compliment your match trlx .... tJhl. 

STRllB'8-Flrst Floor 

3 Lectures Schedtded for Today, Tomorrow; 
Include Chemical, Medical~ Engineerioa Topics 

-ENGINEERING-
Dr. Ralph E. Fland:!rs, past pres

ident of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers, who will 
present a lecture in the chemistry 
auditorium at 1:1 0 this afternoon, 
will be guest of the local engin
eers at the weekly luncheon Ilt 
Iowa Union today. 

One of the great contemporary 
mechanical engineers, the guest
speaker will speak aiter the lun
cheon and at today's lecture on. "A 
Design tor Living in America." 
He is at present on the faculty of 
Dartmouth University. 

A former member ot the advis
ory board of the NRA, Dr. Flan
ders has done original work in the 
field of machine design and stan
dardizations of screw threads. 

House To 
House 

Currier 
Margaret Kehlmeier, G 0 f 

Wakefield, Neb., spent the week 
end at Cedro'. Falls. She attended 
sch<lol there as an undergrad
U(lte. 

Mrs. R. E. Lewis of Atlanta, 
Ga., was the dinner guest Sun
day noon of Priscilla Nicholson, 
A3 of Scranton. 

Dr. Barnes 
Will Discuss 

Child's Health 
"Keeping the Young Chi I d 

Healthy" will be the topic of a 
ta1k by Dr. Milford E. Barnes of 
the university college of medicine 
tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. over ra
dio stations WSUI and wor. Dr. 
Barnes' presentation will be the 
tenth in the infant and preschool 
child series or the Radio Child 
Study club. 

Iowa City parents will partici
pale in (I round table discussion 
as part of the program. Those 
taking part will be Mrs. Verne 
Mlller, Iowa City junior hi g h 
school Parent-Teachers associa
tion; Mrs. Fred Bauer, St. Mary's 
P."\T. A.; Mrs. J. W. Figg, Hortke 
mann P.-T. A.; Mrs. N. A. Crow, 
Roosevelt P .-T, A.; Mrs. R. E. 
Reeds, Iowa City high school P .-T. 
A., and Mrs. Lesler O'Brien, St. 
Patrick's P.-T. A. 

Mrs. Blacklnan, 
Mrs. E. Gross 

W ill Entertain 
The shamrocks of St. Patrlck's 

day will be favors for the two 
bridge parties given by Mrs. E. G. 
Gross and Mrs. J. V. Blackman at 
) :15 p.m. Thursday and Friday in 
the home of Mrs. Cross, 622 
Brookland Park drive. 

Twenty guests each day will 
share the courtesies. Further 
decorations will include harps for 
talleys and little green hats. 

-DACOMA -
Prof. Goldwin Smith of the his- Dr. George Calingael't, director 

tory department will speak on the of the chemical research labora
!ubject of "The Practice of Med- tory of Ethyl Gasoline corpora-

tion, will present an illustrated 
icine in Tudor England" in the lecture on "Random Interchange 
Baconian lecture tomarrow at 
7:30 p. m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

of Organic Radicals" in the chem
istry auditorium tomorrolV at 7:30 
p. m. 

The Detroit research director 
An artiele on Ihis same subject will be orought to Iowa's campus 

written by Professor Smith ap- by the Iowa -eclion of the Amer
peared In the Selentific Monthly iean Chemical SOCiety. The lecture 
for January, 1940, is. open to the general public, of-

An instructor 1n history (It the !icials said. . 
. . . I Born In BI'ussels, BelgIUm, the 

Umverslty of ToWn smce 1938, ~peaker was graduated with a 
Professor Smith previously taught bachelor of . ciencc degree trom 
at the University ot Mi -ourl and the University of Brussels in 
Cornell university, Ithaca, N. Y. 1921. The t9110wlng year he cnme 
He received biB Ph. D. degree in lo America where he joined thf' 
1987 from the latter institution. r . earch staff of the Massachusett!' 

Norman Felton 
Wins 1st Prize 
In Play Contest . 
Experimental Theater 
To Produce Drama 
During This Sea on 

Norman Felton, A4 or Iowu 
City, 1s the winner of a $25 tirst 
prize tor his one-act ploy, "Angel
face," which he submitted in the 
intercollegia I.e division of the Mid
western Folk Drama tournament 
sponsored by State Teacher's col
lege at Cape Girardeau,Mo . 

Prof. Edward C. Mabie, head of 
the dramatic arts department, has 
announced thllt th play will be 
included in the, group of one-ac 
which thll experimental theater 
will produce this 5e03on. I 

Mr. Felton will receive his 
B.F.A, degree t/lis spring. 

Tea Dance Scheduled 
For Tltu Afternoon 

There will be tea daneln,. from 

Institute of TechnoJoiY. 
Dr. Calinga·~ rt has been asso

ciated with the Ethyl Gasoline cor
poration for 12 years, where ,he 
has done research work on the 
ant i-knock compounds prevalent 
in commercial gasoUnes. 

Copies oC a Brili h - Columbia 
daily popel' are now being de
livered on rainy days wrapped l~ 
waxed paper. 

TODAY! 
YOlt hOllld end 

Your Clothes 

to lhe 

P(,ris ClewIers-

They'll look like new 

Paris Cleaners 
Dial 3138 Dial 3138 

115 Iowa. Avenue 
4 to ~:s. th'" afternoon in the 1 ___________ _ 
rJver room ot ICfWa Union. 

Delicious Food in a DistinctivE' Atmo phere 

~: ' .. 
TWO PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 

Whether It's bridge for 8 or a ban

quet for 80; wheLher iL's a fresh 

appealing Salad or a 7 course dinner; 

whether cost 'il! vital or "tbe sky's the 

limit," let our ea&,er, experienced stall 

serve you. Dial 4336 ror reservations. 

"Dine with Doug & Lola" 

RING FREE - FULL FASHIONED - PURE SILK 

·ROYAL PURPLE HOSIERY 
SPECIALLY ,alCED - THIS WEEK ONLY 

Regular 79c Value 

c 
PRo 

It's a thriller for you who wear 
Royal Purples day-in, day-out and 
love them! It's a once-in-a-blue
moon opportunity for you who are 
not yet acquainted with this fa
mous hose! On the present mar
ket, these are regular 79c values! 
Glamorous crystal - clear three -
thread hose ... full-fashioned and 
ringless! Enchanting new colol's: 
Sizes 8% to 10'.1.0. 

Sheer-Ring Free Hoster, 

REDUCED THIS WEEK 

Full fashioned 01 pure sUk 
for trim, flattering tit. 
Chilton and service weightl. 
New spring shades. Sitas 
8U: to lOU:. 

SEA R S. ROE B U C K AND 'C 0: . 
, 

IOWA 
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InterPreting the War News-

May Be Prelude 
~------------------------------~---------=-~~--------~~~-~~~~~------------------~----------.--

Wfll'like Gestures Nazi to Another Hitler Oflensive~ caee 

o..uht Ilersists 
~at Germany 
plane Drive 

Pell~ling W~lles Visit 
Ife!gh.~s frobability 
01 German 'Strategy' 

By KIBKE L. SIMPSON 
ARooIated Press Staff Writer 

Despite world war 'precedents 
and a sudden llare of warlike 
gestures' by the nazls all the long 
dormant west .front, doubt persists 
that Germany is definitely plann
ing a drive Into Fran~e next month 
in it des~rate eUort fOI' quick 
victory. 

At the first glance. mass Ger
man air demonstrations In the 

• Paris area suggest that such an 
assault might be coming. Extensive 
German troop movements along 
the nazi west wall also seem tb 
point 1hat way. 

• • • 
'In Februar.r, 1918, Germany 

'IlS lIIasslnlf (or her last .muh
Inll' a'~k ~ Ute World war, 
launehed .. aiDst the . British 
fifth army In France on the flnt 
,ay lIf spring. ~here was 110 

Gkman eUori to cOnceal pre
t,.:JI'atlo·ns for thal oHe .... ve; It 
)VIIS adv~rtlsed for wt!Itks. 

Nevertheless, the real German 
purPOse may be to wah only 
lin Intenslfted war of nerves 
a:ralnst t~e French. p'ubUc. 'llle 
flurry or nut ..... n~rtreop &e
tlvlty may 1trefJq'e' .ftoltter Hit: 
ler "pea.ce offensive," aimed at 
c:acklnJI' f'nnco-lilrlttab. IOUd
a.dty. · ., 

" . . 

and the nazi regime. in view of 
the na:d-Soviet 'Rus ian parlner
shiP. and what Hitler might tell 
Welles of B.'!rlin·s readiness to 
euarantee France security would 

Currier Hall 
Sets Date For 

be intended for French eart) when DlenOer D!lDCe 
the American envoy reaches " ~, , 
Paris. And a certain corollary of • I 

nazi peac<! gestures toward France T PI 
is that, failing their acceptance. , Campus Band 0 ay 
Franc~ will ultimatel! pay ev~n For Partv Mnrch 9 
more m blood and rum than WJli 'tJ"l' 

England. In Union Lounge 
• • • 

If GernwDY launches her 
threatened "eolll.Plete war," 
France. not England, could be 
the first target of ruthless air 
attack. That mlg-ht be the warn
In&' &he German mass fll«ht to 
the Paris area. WIIS intenied to 
impress on French public opin
Ion on the eve of the Hitler
Welles talk. It might also ex
platn the nail troop movements 
alo~ &he Sle&1riecl line. 
Theft Is more tban a bini In 

some British press comment that 
Welles' trip Is not entirely wel
comed by tbe alUes. In neutral 
and highly important Rome, 
however, the first lack of In
t'el'Cllt In his mission by the con
trolled poess, was quickly re
plated by fJaUerlnlf aUentlc.n. 
• • III • 

There are Indications that Ber
lin hopes to profit in some fash
lon also from the new stir of peace 
talk that the Welles trip has oc
casioned 1n all warring countries. 
It could represent to Hitler an op
portunity tOi' another dramatic 
"peace offensive" on his part, such 
as followed Poland's dismember
ment. That could be a prelude to 
"COmPlete war" in spring if it 
failed . If that is in the nazi cards, 
the resurgence of German ail' and 
army activity on the west front is 
an understandable move in the 
game of "force politiCS." . 

Cunier HaIl's lormal dinnci 
dance will be Mfo','ch 9 in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union from 
7 to 12 p. m., it was 'Officially 
announced yesterday by Helen 
Berlau. A3 of Newton. social 
chairman of the dormitory. 

Earl Ii.u:rrington and bis Ava
lon orchestra will furnish the 
music during the entire even
ing so guests may dance during 
and after dinner. A floor show 
will be featured between dinner 
and internUssion. 

Tables wlll be a'mmged On the 
sunporch and all around the 
dance floor, ranging in size from 
one couple 10 eight couples. 

The committee in charl{e in
cludes Helen Berlau, A3 of New
ton, chairman; Mary Jo Ever 
hart. A2 of New York ; Marian 
Pidgeon. A2 of Des M oin e s ; 
Nona SebE::g, A4 of Mt. Pleasant: 
Janice Mueller, A3 of Waverly ; 
Ruth Subotnik. A4 of Cedar Ra
"Pids. and Ruth Reschlre. A1 of 
Geneseo. 111. 

~------

W~sleyGrQup 
To Give fartv .. 

That; impression'of German stra-

Methodists Will Have 
lion-Lamb Program 
At Church Friday 

tegy is heightened by the fact T N 
that Sumne~ Welles, United States ourney ears "In like a lion, out like a lamb." 
undersecretary of 'State and Presi- 01' vice versa--either way mem-
dent Roosevelt's personal envoy, Completl·on. bel'S of the Wesley Foundation 
is heading from Rome to Berlin , will celebrate the first of March 
to confer with Chancellor Hitler. Friday, with a Lion-Lamb party at 
It cannot. be doubted that his 8 p.m. at the Methodist church. 
none too c1early defined mi~ioh Ping-Pong Competition' Fern Newcomer, A3 of 10wa 
includes an effort to assess tor Mav End Tomorrow, City, is social chairman in charge 

(Iowa Transit' Celebrates Its Fiftieth Anniversary I--------__ --------------------~--~~ __________________ ~ __ 
By JJ;4.N PAVIS 

Perhaps you're not an engineer 
-perhaps you've never been in 
the engineering buildings, but 
you'll be inter ~steq in seeing the 
latest issue of Ihe Iowa Transit 
being distributed to engineering 
students today. 

It·s the 50th anniversary of the 
local engineering magazine, the 
old~t publication of its kind west 
of the Mississippi. Through 40 
pages they have shown by words 
and pictures the progress the local 
college has made since its first 
publication began back in 1890. 

The engineering ::;ociety crest 
printed on the front of the first 
issue of the Iowa Transit has been 
revived and reproduced on the 
cover of the February, 1940. is
sue. 

The Staff • 
Published by the Associated 

Students of Engine:el'ing. the 
m'Onthly magazine is headed by 
Odif Podolsky. E4 of Ncw York, 
N.Y., edltor-in-chief. Fifteen en
gineering student:.; make up the 
cditorial staff. General manag-er 
for the publication is Parke W'Ood
worth, E4 01 Ipswich. S.D.. and 
business manager is Paul Wise. E4 
of Boise, Idaho. 

Urging student engineers to 
"practice the human side of en
gineering," the editors in the dedi
cation of thE: anniversal'y issue say. 
"We, the engineers. have dreamed. 
planned and executed the building 
of this counb'y's physical plant. 
Now we run it. But there is an
other plant in our society; the 
SOCIAL PLANT. The physical 
plant cannot function to its fullest 
efficiency while the social plant 
remains inefficent." 

Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 
local coilege applauded the work 
of the staff in preparation for the 

special 50th anniversary number. under him. Pro!. Byron J. Lam- achievm~nts of ench cnginccrin& And. 1)()I·hl1ps. sOlT!e of you 
In paying tribute to the faculLy bert, the author and onc of the 9cpartment. I have wondered about the pebble
and stljdent body, the dean said. oldest present faculty members, Looking back in retrospect. th~ studded walk down [rom the 
"All are trying to do their best speaks of the first dean ns an nble head of each department writes Quudrangle. A note in this issue 
and with this spirit Iowa engineers educator, excellent di~cipllnarian detailed al;ticles in the,anniversory of the Iowa Transit explains that 
can succeed anywhere." and "everybody's frien·d." is'';ue on the progress of his d·c- the walk wasn't :m intended work 

"The Ex-Dean's Pen" was the 'Time Marches OJ!' partment. Pictures taken in the 
title of a contribution by Dean- David Dall. E3 of C1inton. IJoints vahous laboratories give the read- of I'u~tic simplicity as many seem 
E ·t C C W'll'ams now to think. Rather it is simply the men us . . I I. to the pal'aliel gl'owth 0" uOI'vel'- et' a· t a glancc the activities and 

'd t f L h'gh i ers·ty at' result of u heavy washing rain pI' ' I en 0 e I un v J . sl·ty and the 10001 en.nneering col- type of work with which each de- . 
B thl h P o' upon a concrete mixture which e e em. a. lege in his cdntripution, "T me pm·tment deals. 

Prof. F. G. Higbee. head of the Marches On!" 1n Hie eariy years, A short resume of ~ome of the was poured a little too cold! 
engineering drawing Qepartment. the university had in its posses- collcge's outstanding alumni de
traced the progress of the local sion $494.05 worth of surveying scribes the accomplishments 01 
college in his article. "These fifty equipment, which was the only men who received their basJc 
Years." mention. made of anything per- trrining here. The growth of the 

"From a small department in the tainihg to engineel"ing. according Iowa Jnstitute of Hydraulic Re
college of liberal arts with few to Dall. search and the integrlll part the 
~tudent~ an~ limited facilities •. to Tke student-contributor dlscus- laboratory plays in the actlvities 
an engmeel'lng. college ~ankl~g 3es the establishment and growth In Iowa and Iowa's engineering 
nem: the top In . the umvel'~I,~y or the various societies and organ- I!ollege are traccd by Dean Daw-

WHAT CAUSES 
EPILEPSY? 

A bOoklet containing the opinions of t..,. 
ous dOClors on this Inlareslln. sublK1 lOll! 
be unt FREE. while they luI. to .rry,.. 
wrilin. to the Educational Division, 515 
~i/th Ave .• Now York, N. Y., ~I. F402 

family of profeSSIOnal co.liege,. . t' t g ther with the yearly son. its director. Professor Higbee deSCribes the II_z_a_l_on_s __ o::.e ________ -'-________ . _______ _ 
50 years o( advancement here. -

Copies for Alumni D -I 
Two thousand copies of the an- al Y 

niversary issu\! werc printed and 
each alumni member will be s'~nt 
a copy. officials said, Of special 
interest to the graduate student ;(. ;(. ;y. ;y. 
body is the alumni directory, ap-
pearing in this issue. Through the I CAR SERVICE 
use of the local alumni office and VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
homecomIng cards, the student Oil C D'al 3365 
staff have compiled the 14-page o. 1 • 

record from the firat graduation 
class of 1876, when three engineers 
recei vcd degrees, through the last 
year's graduation class, with 84 
graduating engineers. 

The directory notes by years 
the names of students graduating. 
their major department and pre
sent location. Thus, to the alumni 
members. the issue will prove in
valuable. authorities believe. 

A personalized life story of the 
first engineering collcge's dean. is 
the article, "Dean Raymond. A3 I 
Knew Him," written by a mem
ber of the faculty who served 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-BLACK notebook ."Theory 
of Values" Dr. Bergmann. East 

Hall E-401. 

RADIOS 
FOR SALE-Refinished Silvertbne 

table radio. Inspected and rec
ommended by radio service man. 
Aerial. Dial 2058. 

DRESSMAKING 
DRESSMAKING AND alterations. 

Mrs. Murray Droll. 416 S. Clin
ton St. Dial. 4760. 

wan Wan Ads 
~. 

CLA&SJFTED 

ADV~RTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 warda to IIne
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

• 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

- -
DO YOU want a teaching position? 

Free Bulletin-Jliving prospects. 
salaries, inexperienced teachero 
hired. general economic conditions. 
Teachers' Application Handbook
Free to members-helps you ma~ 
better applications. Write Schum. 
mel'S School Service, 910 Lumber 
Ex. Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn. At. 
6763. Member National Associa
tion of Teachers' Agencies. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING. A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

Cit.y Plumbing 

HEATING ROOFING. SPOUT· 

Frank J. Krall ·Currier Hall WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED- FURNISHED apart
ment. Close in. $25. Dial 4193. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

109 FurnaC'€ clea OIng ant rp· 
pairing oj aU klOds Schupperl 

I ::;::;;'J~,,;~~'~~27AN~ Gives , A.d~ress Will Entertain 
To SOCIal Club Write Box 552. 

Or $5.00 per month 

Washington. Phone 9681. 
the president ·the possibilities of of the affair. Assisting her al'e 
averting the lhteatened hon'ors of Committee Announces Phyllis Whitmore. A3 of Batavia; Frank J. Krall, chairman of the 
"complete wat" in the spring. lV,[argaret Clark, Al ot LohrvJlle, To Give Tea Dance 

In Recreation Rooms 
Saturday Afternoon 

MIDDLE AGED woman desires 
small unfurnished apt. Not over 

$25. Dial 7147. 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

WANTED sTuDENT LAOORY, 
ShIrts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N. I f C Johnson county board of social A.Pqearjlnce of a rpassed flight The univel'sliy pin g - p 0 n ~ and Helen Straight. A1 0 on- welfare and member of the John-

of nazI planes in the vicinity of tOllrnament has advanced in t 0 w~h ., '11 son county board of supervisors 
Paris mlIhtha'Ve been intended the fourth ronnd. whl!'h should e eVden~!ths prtollgramgene':l~l uddressed the members of the So-
to back up whatever Hitler plan- ,,_ "'o"""le'-d by t-o··rr-" nl'ght correspon 1n e ~. I 

'''' ...... .".. '" .... " UW, S ill be cial Administration club at a d n-ned to tell WelleS concernIng nazi DI·cl.J "'-'d ...... on. AO ,.J< Iowa CIty, "Ma.r.ch" of ev.ents. choal w 
• K; .,"" " .. , ~ u, , h ner meeting last night at Iowa 

terms for immediate peace. There Union &ard member in charge t~pl1ler;l by ;nlxers .~u~ as? :n~- UniOn. 
has never b~i!O shy abatement of of the games committee. announc- slC~1 ~?me, ~arcb, lelay. '1f.on s Krall discussed the cost of 

-------
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-Fumished Apt. Pri-
AnotheJ' mixer in the form of vate Beds. 332 S. Dubuque. 

NEW 4 room house with bath. 
garage. Nice yat'd and garden 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

GUbert. Dial 2246 

LAUNT'''lV-IOr Ib lOe shirt ~, 
for and deli ver Dial 9486. 

Berlin's effbrt to woo Fi1!11ch pub- d I t nl I t sprmg and ltlmb s retl'eat. 
lie opinion away from the British. e as g 1 . t Sprlng vacation wm follow with providing for persons in need and 
Hitler and his spokesmen have Teams 'with matches that mus . mal'bles hopscotcll rope-skipping stressed the importance of effici
said repeatedly that nazidom be playe<! .off before the de:.~: anc;l jacks. Back-to~school and ne~ ellt administration of funds 1n-

u tea dance will be given by re
sidents of Currier Hall for the 
men's cooperative dormitories 
and Hillcrest. Saturday from 3 to 

LAUNDRIES-ReaCh all Ule sw· 
dents FiU your capacity IIo'fth 

space. Dial 5888. I!:::===========::'I steady customers early In tht 
FEMALE HELP WANTED I chool year U. e The Dail. lowat 
-- - Want Ads for student washif1l1 !me are Jim Hoak. C4 of L"'" t t il1 bled and volved 

5 p. m. in the recreati'On room :-___________ --; 
at the hall. 

wants nothing of France; has no Moines. and Dave Yonker, C3 of sl~n f son.~s wung"f e earn Oth~r members of the county 
i~ear~~l ~t~Oll~=~ny·s ancient Waukesha, Wis.; Bert Stitzel. Dl 0 par~~~~~ e~o~ l'e4-eshments Will' board of supervisors and county 

Tickets wi.1l be available Thurs-\ 
day noon at the nO'fth desk of 
Currier. Couples will be admitted 

"Btltlsh 'to Blame' of Manchester. 'lud Marvin Ros$. be picked by the o1d shadow I board of social welfal'e who were 
This war is laid wholJy on Brit- Al of ~es: Bob Blaylock. C3 choice game. L'Ullch \vjli consist present included Glenn Hope. 

ish shoulders by nazi leadership. rf CounCil Bluffs, an~ Anthes of Dagwood sandwicheS and par- 'Earl Webster. Mrs. L. G. Lawyel' 
The ·nazls picture t~ l'rench as C:mith, L2 of Ft. Madison, and ticipants during this time will and Mr. and Mrs. Emil G. Trott. 

without tickets. 
Those on the committee are 

Kathryn FatJand. Al of Colfax. 
ch3irmani Dorothy Jane Wolfe. 
Al of Freeport. IlL; Lorraine 
Evans, Al of Sioux City; Ma'''y 
Jayne Shoaquist, Al of Vinton. 
and Dot Ohearn. A2 of Mason 

Walt Bernes, 03 of Elmwood talk and act as though they had a del uded by British intrigue into Park. Ill.. and Bob Wollenweber, . ;-___________ --; 
~nterlng a war In which France A3 of Keokuk. I sprlOg cold. • T , 
has nothing to gain and every- :After refresh~ents " .!lve been Oh ime 
thiDi to lose. Americans should study the sel'-;7e6. there WIll be folk dancing ~ .. 

Whatever W. e)]es has learned I European situation. advises an under the diftction of Phyllis 
from Premier Mula!ollni as to editorial. We can't-it won't ~- WhItmore with H'azel ~ort0p., A2 
It!lly's real attitude f-oward Hitlf'r main still long ~nough. I ef llazle!Oh, ,at the plano. 

ttAmerica's . , Finest 

Four Clocks Wrong, 
One Right 

Cit.y. I 

Zeta Phi Eta 
I 

She was in a frenzy to ca tch • 
a mid-afternoon cross-~own bU3 so Ple;Jl'I'. es FIVe 
she glanced aIlP.l'ehenslvely at the I ~ .I I clock in the tower of the city hall -___ _ 

I as she hurried toward the inter- S hI· R d 
section. 10:25 said its hands. C 0 asHe ecor , 
I She raced around the cornel' Speech Achieveme.nts 
~nd confr'Onted the clock .face in • 
the window above a restaurant. Are Selechon Bases 
~ :30 said its hands. 

Kceping on apprehenlSive eye Zetn Phi Eta, national hononll'y 
cocked up the street she dashed ~peech-'al' t s fraternity for womcn, 
along the block to see the clock pledged live university women 
on the )owa statc bank cornel'. Its Sunday at 5 p.m. in the north con-
hands had stopped at 12:30. ference room of Iowa Union. 

With a strangled wail she burst Those pledged include Loris 

It You Can't Find An 
Apartment to Suit

Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

--------
ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea
sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT- AppI'oved room. 
Girls. Private Bath. Cooking 

Privileges. Dial 5448. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 
. 70~ 'Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROO:M
Graduate student prucrred illl 

S Cllnton. 

HAULING 

Me .... Iu.-Associated Press 
·T~-

'MP ~PU8 News and Picture Coverage 

I 
into a drug store for a glimpse of Larson. A4 of Rockford, Ill.; Lois 
the electric .reliable on the bacle Ann Russell. A2 of BagleYi Jcanne 
wall. Complacently its lace grinn- Howorth. A4 of Atlantic; Marjorie 

l
ed back at a 4:3b angl e~ Lester . G of Lewiston, Idaho. and 

Happy ending-lShe caught her Albel'ta Ewoldt. A3 of Oa.klan~. . 
bus and as it sailed,past St. Mary's I These women were chosen on the 
church she l-ead the white h.anQs basis of outstanding ach!eveme~tst 
of the clock in the spire. It ' was in 'peech and scholastiC altalO-

,r 
f '. 

Frll CilJ' N~~ .ap~ Picture Coverage 

~ .«1~ ~, Diversity, National Sports Coverage 

~ Photo· EagI'a~ :Department 

• 

-:- -- -- -- - - - - ~--------------

· f 

2:10. ments. 

A cheerful lot are our 
hundreds of employtes 
- nOt mechanical ser",. 
vdnts. They'lI make'your 
stay the more enjoyable. 

DIAL 9696 
Phone tor estimates 09 

Ipnr di~ance ··ot local 
llhUlhlg. 

lfABER lmos, 

You'Jl Like Thompson 
.NIbvlNG SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
c. J . Whipple. Owner 

.DEL;IVptY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
10c 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
BIcycle and Messenger Service 

Sundoy- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL 3044 

HOME FURNISHINQS 

PICTURE FRAMING 

N~A.TLY DON!!: 
llEASONABLY , PRICE!) 

STILL WELL'S 

WANTED: GIRL to. po. e for Pho- l Dial 4192 
tographs. Expenenced model ___________ _ 

preferred. Write stating prices a~d WANTED _ Students' laundr) 
avrulable hours. Box 50. DUlly Soft water used Save 30% .Dial 
Iowan. 5797 

PER ONALS 

ALL IN favor Say ayc-Meet t'O
night at Maid-Rite. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED partles-Howa.rd Foun
tain. Dial 116·44Fll. 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 

Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton . $6.50 
Good Central illinois Coal, 

per ton . . . . . . ... . $ 6.25 
2 tons . ......... $12.~ 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

THE STUDENT MARKET 
IS READY!! 

Spring is approaching. Every college iudeni i8 long" 

ing for a good u cd car. Gct yourH out and ready. Ru. 

a good description and pr ice In The Dally Iowan Want 

Ads for quick re ulls. 

DIAL 4191 

THE 

DAILY IOWAN:' 
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s~ Move to QQ~er-Finals 
In City Ping Po~ Tourney 
The first day of play in ijHf I following results: KelUleth Glues

Iowa City pln$ pong tournalJlent ing ov~ l}oI:> Bal{l:?r, Gene 
found six contestants already in Mathess over Roger Van Nest, 
the quarterfinal round whllll HQrr,Y ~annon qver Billy Olson, / 
many fellow players have yet tq Ricl)ard Pelechek over BiU Lee, I 

plBY their first round matches J\npr Chuka~as over Tljomas Mc- I ~"fr"'7" 
before today's deadline. Ewen, Bill Knowllng over Don 

Ed Oldls, Arthur ProeM Jnclf Miller and Jack Lynch over I 
Teely and Tom WUI'iu have 'l1I- Charles Belger. 
tercd the quarterIinals in the se- In the second round Ch\lka).as 
nlor div!$ion, which includes' det.attrli Know/i/1i and Melvin I ,,~~ 
those fro~ the age. o.C 15 t~lrough ~Iaser cQnquered Lynch. / " 
18. The JunJol' diVISion, with ag~ . .. . 
limits of 10 Ulrough 14, has in its FU'st ~o~ co~petition I~ the , 
quarterfinals Andy Chukalas an4 Junior diVISion WIll. be cont.Jn~d 
Melvin Glaser. I today at 3 p.m., while the semors 

There were lew actual matches [inish their first round mat<:hes 
in yesterday's playas most of the beginning at 7 p.rn. 
contestants advanced with bYEls J The winners in the two dlvi- 1.--=::=:"":::::l!!!liii*iiiiiiiilflJ.",-":""""w L.....<~_u...'-" __ ..... 
arut :forfeits. In the senior divi- sions will have their entry fee 
siol1 all competition took place in J and transportation paid to thE! 
the aiternoon junior competition. Iowa state ping pong tournament 
First l'ound matches included th ~ in Cedar Rapids March 9 and 10. 

forensics--
(Continued from Page I) 

the speakers is "Whot shllll we 
do apout a third term'! " Th/1 
"third tel'm," of course, doe~ no~ 
necessarily i n V 0 I v e President 
Roosevelt. 

Twenty - eigh t entrants are 
scheduled so far to compete in 

Ball Club 
Has Play Day 
To Spollsor Activities 
'fo~ h)v~atio~al M~el 
Salll,J;day Fro,"" 9 ~o 5 

the discussion contest, which wiU Basketball club, honoJ;81:y or
be directed by William Pugh, G ~anizatioll £01: women, will spon
of Wenatchee, Wash ., assisted by sor an invitational basketball play 
Elton Abematily, G of Brown- day for towa colle~es and uni
wood, Tex. The subject 101' dls- versittes Saturday trom 9 a.m. to 
cussion is "What policy shall the 5 p.m. in the local women's gym
United States follow toward the nasium, it was announced yester
belligerents in EUl'ope?" day by Mary Jane Huber, A2 of 

The contest will progress C'edal' Rapids, president. 
ihrough preliminary rounds with Included on the basketball play 
the speakers divided into groups day program will be bask~tball 
01 seven or eight from which participation between th~ visiting 
the highest ranking persons will teams, group discussio)lS, ping 
be selected to compete In the pong, badminton and swimming 
final round. The {our persol1i' activities followed by a tea in the 
with the highest scores will be social room. 
announced at the end of the com- The group will attend a lunch-
petition. eon lor which Mildred E. Ander-

All Judging will be done by son, A3 of Las Vegas, N. Mex., 
representath'es of the competing and Gall Kivell, 1\1 of Aurora, 
schools, At'nold almounced. No lire in chal'ge of arrangements, 
debatc rC6uits will be disclosed Hostesses for the play day, 
until thc luncheon Saturday 'members of the local honorary 
noon. 

• • 0 

Local representatlvt;s who 
shoulder the respolJSlbillfy of 
upholding tbe rank of the lJnl
versU y 0/ Iowa. lnclud.e Mar
vin Chapma~, A2 of Iowa City, 
e~tered in the eJ(telDJ)(lre s~ak
Inr contellt, a.nd lloland Chrls
tellBCO, AS of Iowa City, who 
will compete as an arter-din,
ll.e;r speaker. 

Studeots who win partiel
pate ill the discussion contest 
arc Spenoer Smith, A3 of Ot
tumwa; Nathaniel StJJger, Ai 
or Sioux City; Wayne Book, A.2 
of Storm Lall;.e; Gerald Siegel, 
A3 of Vinton; David ScoU, A.2 
of (jalena., 111.; David Wat&.l, 
A3 of Murray; Fred Bower, C3 
01 ~ubuque, and Willard Nel-
100. 

Besides the above-meI;lUoned 
IToup, local debaters will In
clUde .John Fishburn, 44 of 
Muscatine; RoJa~d Chl'istensen, 
David Sayre, AS of Ames, Nor
man Krause, AS of liukhln
IOD, Kan.; William Rivkin, AS 
of Davenport; WIlliam Van AI
Ie~ Al of 1\1t. Pleasant; Dick 
~~aholl, A3 ot Ft. Dodge, and 
Marvin Chapman. 
Student who will represent the 

University of Iowa in tbe origi
nal ora tOl'Y contest will be se
lected by an elimination conLes! 
in Schaet!el' hall at 5 o'clock 
thj~ afternoon. 

Entries in aLI divisions of the 
tournament wi LI probably be in
crc;Jsed a$ schools ani ve for the 
contest, PI'ofcssor Baird said. 

Cars Collide 
On Highway 6 
East of City 

or~l).nl!tatlon, arq 1wraarct ~{utt
ler, A3 of Davenport, chail'man; 
B~tty ~rown, A2 Qt Philadelllhia, 
Pa.; Betty Em1;lic)" AS of Hutch
inson, Ka .; Margaret Huntel', 1\3 
of Df)s MOil)f)S; Carol DUllger, 1\3 
oC A1,I1'ora, lU,; Hclen Straight, Al 
of Co~wa>,; Kathel'l/le Heppel'1e, 
A3 Of Rockwell City, and Mar
garet Tuulbt;!e, At Of Webb. 

Dramatjc Club 
Forms Plans 
E. L. Bladow Elected 
Chairmall of Group 
At Tqesday Meeting 

The new Iowa City community 
players club emerged fl'om' its 

'~r' bryonlc sta~E: as a l'(roup 
o Interested !Qwa Citiam 
met last nlg\1t in the basement Of 

the Community building tQ formu
late plans for this new dramatic, 
organization. 

Elected chairman of the grOUl.' 
was E. L. Bladow. Leone Harri~ I 
was elected se~l'etary. Corres
pondence ' :wlll be handled by 
Elenore ~ee ' White, 609 State 
Bank building: . . . 

The fiht open meeting of the 
new organization will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Fl'lday in the b ' ,ement 
of the comm\1nity building. The 
group will elect seven members to 
(he boarcl,. which will have chargl! ' 
of \he policies and plans of the 
playet·6. Also in line Cor discussion 
af~ a namE: for the ol'ganiz~tion 
aqd plays which might be produc
ed. 

Open Huuse 

HENRt 
ON OUR STAGE 
MISS DOLLY 

~~ KETT _____ ._ 
.-. BUt DAD"IMASINE:GE.TrlNG 
PAID FIFTf OOlLAr?S A WEEK 
/'012 DANCING" NJD IT rv1A'I 
L.,AO 10 
HOLLYWOOD!' 

STRAIGHT TOWARD THE GIGANTIC CLAWS Of THE 
ROBOT DARTS THE DOOMED SUBMARINE-

DOOR 
Q 

SAY" WHAT K~D OF A ,JAIL IS ',·,,"s. ~ 

o 

Two Davenpol't a utomot>iles 
sideswJped on hjghway No. ~ , 

live miles east of Iowa City a t 
7:45 last night, but the drivers 
escaped uninjured, local pollee 
reported. 

R. McCo.mick was reportedly 
prlving east pas ing a truok ncol' 
the crest of a hill when he mct 
oR. C. Hcmphill 's car coming In 
the opposite direction. Bero.rc 
Mt'Connick cou ld regain lhe rijght 
side of til e road, Hemphill's left 
r.-ont bumpcl' hit the lett l'eB ,' 
tender of McCormick's car. 

Iowa Chiaos View 
New 'Ceqter' 

It Wai open house yesterday at 
t~e IQWII City Recreational center, 
and all through the day Iowa Cit
il'lns Climfl to ' see what the center 
had to offer to the youths and 
I\d~lts of the city. 

NO HOT WAIER -AA~ LOOK Ai l't'tS 
SKIMPy BLANKET! -, ~N" YOU TO 
KNOW lYE BEEN IN I)..\E BEST 4A'l.~
GET ME SOME WOOL BJ.ANKETS-'C'bU 
THINK I WANT TO CATCH <;OLt:> IN 

Damage to Hemphill's aut:J
mobile WIIS estimated at $25, and 
to McCormick's, 15. 

Veterans' Sons 
To Meet Friday 

" 
Spns of Union Veterans and 

Ute/I' auxiliary will have a rellulal' 
business session at 7:30 p. m. fl'i
da)' in Ule O. A. R. 1'001mi at tile 
Col.ll1ty coul'thousc. A socia l hour 
will be held lifter the meetiJ/&. 

Stephens Alurnlute 
To Have Lllncheon 

AI4nmaa o[ Slepllli~$ coli,"e 
t1111 mlf(!t 101' IJ luncheon-I'8ft tq· 
~Ih.r" at ." o'clock 1«181· The, 
till! meet on. the Ilupporcti of lowlI 
1111ion. 

Supervhed tours under the 
gllidancfl of Eugene Trqwbridge, 
dil'ector ot the Center, and mem
b~rs pf /lis staff, showed local 
residents the permanent quarters 
in the community building. They 
saw a game room, In which the 
annual city ping pong tournament 
\Vai ~k1ng place. 

They watched mflmbers of the' 
Iowa City rifle team shoot in the 
remodeled rWe range. They saw 
a large, regulation-size gymnll1J
lum, with iUi equipment and lock
er rooms. In the craft shop they 
aaw Ipwa City youths making toy 
I}In~ lind IIIIh trays, using power 

,,""$ DUMP ?
IOUC:;HT "0 
BLACK I..,ST II 

JAl)..·· 

machinery donated by the Iowa 1 ... ;;:,o,o" 'lIIll11"'''-di~~~~i~~~I~~~ Ci~y ~iwania club. 
They /learQ their guides explain 

the lull pro,ram 01 thfl Center, 
with its gym cla:saes 101' both men 
and women, Its program 101' boys 
and ,lrlB. It wa8 pointed out to 
them In what ways the Center 
Pf9,1"lIn hkd IrOW,l since it had 
Its first leeble bealnnlnu in 1934 
In an abandoned grocery building. 

It will be open house a,all} to
d." 

OKAY. 00 'IOU ~~E 
Tt-\'E. WA1ER IN ''''T 
r-~--t ROLD? 

SUREL'(, 'IOU DON'T 
M'EAN - YOU CAN'T 
M'E~- 'ER-WORl<! 

STILL I suppesii' 1He~!iS NO 

STAGE 
DOOR. 
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HAI'2M IN IT "'SHIa's NO CHILD · .. 
~~IDkS,SI:t~ HA~hTOGeT' -----'-'--. 

our IN 'TH1i WO~LD SOME' 
TIME"" t---...J 

!jM·M-.. 'Bt:.TWEErJ OOw A/.J1> 
ACTUAL. S~~IIJG, I"LL l>I?AW Ul=> 
LArJl>S'CAPE. l>LAlJS To 'TRAI..JS'FO~M 
"'THIS '(A~1> IJJ/O A SOTA/oJtCAL 
lWM1>ISE. !-.... . W,A· .. A l=ERI..J bE.LL 
Jk{ '""fHAT CORuER." ---. A QUAIIJI 
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LIL'I 1>01-1I) vJrn~ 
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BY GENE AHERN 
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Conservation Group To Consider Reservoir Before March 15 
. -----------~--------~------------------------------------------------~----~------------------------------------------------------------~--~------------------------~ 

Barry Appointed Four Persons . Public Emplyee Advocates of Civil Service Meet William O'Keefe Local Resident Awaits Record 
Of ~earing 
Proceedings 
$6,600,000 Pending 
For Two More Weeks; 
Special Session Seen 

By ARTHUR BELLAIRE 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

The $6,600,000 CoralvJlle dam 
question, which was discussed , 
treated, argued and well salted in 
the Johnson county courthouse 
here Feb. 14, will be decided be
lore March 15, Fred J . Poyneer, 
a member of the Iowa conserva
tion commission, told The Daily 
Iowan last night. 

He 'estimated the commission 
would reach a verdict on the 
same day it convenes to con
sider its recent objection to the 
federal government's offer to 
build the reservoir for flood con
trol purposes. 

Written proceedings of the 
hearing have not yet been for
warded to the commission, Poy
neer said, adding that this would 
mark the first meeting since the 
hearing. 

Roscoe E, Stewart of Ottumwa, 
chairman of the group, is the 
person with whom lies the power 
of calling such a special meet
ing. The conservation commis
sion meets in Des Moines regu
larly four times a yellr. 

Quick Decision 
Poyneer said a quick decision 

Is expected since the rroup has 
heard the important evidence 
both in favor of and against 
'he proposed reservoir. The 
proceedings, he said, would be 
used merely to refresh the 
commission's memory on the 
facts presented to them ver
bally two weeks ago here. 
The public hearing Nov. 14 

saw everyone in the county 
courtroom put Lieut. Col. Char
les P. Gross of the United States 
army engineer's office at Rock 
Island, IlL, "on the spot" for 
three hours in ' the morning. 
Colonel Gross was the man who 
was most instrumental in the 
planning, and he was the man 
upon whom both sides depended 
to a great extent for their facts. 

The- type of evidence Gross 
rave however was mrrely on 
the side of dam sympathizers. 
He told the rovernment's in
tentions - the authority, the 
purpose, how it would ()perate, 
what Its benefits would be, 
what damare it would cause 
and how the federal govern
ment would correct that dam
al'e. 

Both the opposers and pro
ponents of the dam claimed to 
represent a Ion!: list of fin and 
feather and women's oq~aniza
lions in most parts of the state. 

Previous Objections 
'l'he commission had previously 

objected to the dam contending 
it would cause damage to Lake 
Macbride and Lake Macbride 
state park, Sever~l scientists 
were called to the witness stand 
during the hearing in an effort 
to prove both sides of the com
mission's original argument. 

To the question of silting, 
Colonel Gross remarked at the 
close of t.he hearing, "This is 
flood control work primarily. Let 
us not forget that. Experience 
has shown that wildlife may be 
helped. If trouble results from 
silting, it will be our duty to · 
make a swath so that the next 
flood would enlarge it and keep 
the channel open." I 

Organized labor of Iowa pleaa
ed for workers of ap' classes 
contending that half the $6,600,-
000 would be used for materials 
and labor on the dam. 

Several property owners from 
near the proposed dam site, 
among, them Joseph C. Coufal of 
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Service League No · t d F S t 'mina e or 
___ e_cre ary School Board 

The appointment of John Barry 
as executive secretary of the 
Johnson county Social Service 
league by the directors of the 
league board was announced yes
terday by Prof. W, Ross Living
ston, board president. 

Barry will succeed Frances 
Wilson, who is leaving to do fur
ther study at the University of 
Chicago March 19. 

A member of the local social 
service league staff for tbree 
years, Barry was granted a leave 
of absence last October to go to 
Des Moines to serve in the re
search department of the Iowa 
state board of social welfare, He 
will take over his new position 
here about March 15. 

Approval of the appointment 
has been made by the Johnson 
county board of supervisors, The 
board also announced that Barry's 
salary will be $175 a month, and 
four cents per mile will be al
lowed as automobile traveling ex
penses, 

Barry graduated from Cornell 
college at Mt. Vernon and is now 
working on his master's degree at 
the UniverSity of Iowa. He has 
worked in the emergency offices 
in Albia and Dubuque and has 
done student training work here. 
Among his duties here will be 
overseeing the county poor and 
directing county social welfare. 

Jefferson Lownship, and P a u I 
Krall and Peter Stuck, secretary 
of the Amana society, claimed 
the construction of the dam 
would result in damage to many 
families. 

It was explained that the fed
eral government could build the 
reservoir in spite of the objec
tions but opined that it would 
not insist on its construction. In 
case the group changes its opin
ion, Colonel Gross said he al
ready has $423,000 with which 
to proceed. 

Poyneer said the Coralville 
dam would probably be the first 
problem to be settled at the con
servation commission's meeting 
next month, although one of 35 
or 40 matters. 

Besides Poyneer and Stewart, 
other members of the commis
sion include J , D. Lowe of AI
gena, who was appointed to pre
side at the hearing here; W, A. 
Bents of Cresco, E. B. Gaunitz 
of Lansing, Ralph E. Garberson 
of Sibley and Mrs. Addison Par
ker of Di!s Moines. 

Committee Names 
Group for Filling 
Of Two Vacancies 

Four persons were nominated 
to fill two vacancies on the Iowa 
City school board at a meeting of 
the bi-partisan nominating com
mittee last night in the city hall. 

Those nominated include Mrs. 
Howard L. Beye, Prof. Thomas G. 
Caywood, Dr. Fred Bauer and Ray 
Baschnagle. The election will be 
held March 11. 

T. W, Richardson of University 
Heights was given a full vote be
cause of the absence of Ellis D. 
Crawford of University Heights. 
Each man was to receive one-half 
vote if present. 

Ames College 
Man To Speak 
To Talk to Farmers 
At All-Day Meeting 
On Dairy Breeding 

Arthur Porter, extension dairy 
husbandman of Iowa State col
lege, wlll discuss dairy breeding 
and dairy management before 
farmers of Johnson county at an 
all-day meeting I from 10:30 to 
3:30 p . m, tomorrow in the farm 
bureau office here, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Officials in' the farm bureau of
fice said that all farmers or per
sons interested in the subject are 
invited to attend the meeting. 

Auditor Announces 
County Fox Hunters 

Collect $5 in Bounties 

, Johnson county fox hunters 
have coUected a total of $5 in 
bounties dur-ing the past few days, 
Ed Sulek, Johnson county audi
tQr said yesterday. 

Sulek named James Anciaux, 
credited with two taxes, Donald 
Anciaux, Eugene Croshek and 
Clarence Dietsch, each credited 
with one; as the hunters who had 
collected their bountie$ of $1 per 
fox recently. 

I \ 

Pure, wholesome, 
delidous, - Coca-Cola 
is refreshment you want 
at b.ome. Everybody 
likes its distinctive taste , 
and the' happy after-
~en:se: of complete re
freshment that it gives. 
Yout dealer has the 
handy home package, 
-the sbt-botd~ carton. 
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To Demonstrate Dies at Hospital 
Wood Carving 

William J, O'Keefe, AJ ot Sioux 
City, a major in the university art 
department, will speak on "Wood 
Carving" be (ore the regular meet
ing of the IOWa City Lions club 
this noon in Reich's cufe, it was 
announced yesterday by P.rot. 
Elmer Hills of the university col
lege of commerce, chairman of 
the program committee. 

O'Keefe is especially interested 
in Indian and cowboy characters. 
He will demonstrate his carving 
skill before the club meeting. 

Judge Assigns 
First Equity 
Case of Term 

Fnnera1 Services For 
Mrs. Simon Gaulocher 
At 9 A.M. Tomorrow 

Funeral service Cdr Mrs, Si. 
mon Gaulocher, 63, 923 N. Dodp 
stJ'eet, who died yesterday noon 
in a local hospital att~·,· a ling. 
ering illness, will be held at I 
a. m. tomorrow at St. Marti 
church. She will be buried in 
Sl. Joseph's cemetery, 

She was born Feb, 28, 18'l~ 
in AlRace-Lorralne, the form!r 
Mar y Ursula Schwarb. Sh e 
came to the United states when 
she was 16, and married Simon 
Gaulochcc nt Denison in 1898, 

Survivo~'s include her husband: 
three sons, Carl Gaulocher or 
St. Paul, Minn., and Albert GaulOo 
cher, both of Iowa City; six 
daughters, 1drs. B . G. Feut or 
Chicago and Mrs. John McLaugh. 
lin, M.s. S. L. Allen, Mrs. G, Q 

The first equity aSsignment for Hill, Mrs. Louis Loria and 111!D! 
Officers of local and state em- on the "Necessity of Civil Service - Daily Iowan Pilato, Ellgfllvinll the February term of Johnson Gaulccher, oll of Iowa City, and 
ploye groups last night welcomed Systems," Shaking bands in the county district court was made nine grandchildren. A sister and 
A. R. Garey, civil service counsel picture are Garey and W, A. Wells , C. W , Huber, vice-president of the t d b J d J P yes er ay y u ge urnes . two brothers preceded her in 
for the American Federation of secretary of the state employes state employes association ; Garey Gaffney. death. 
the State, County and Municipal association, Officers shown from and Wells; C. A. Conklin, president Because of the sickness among The body Is at the Riley run. 
employes, to a meeting at the left to right above are: E. J. of the highway commission em- witnesses and severe weather Cl'al home. 
Woodman hall. Garey addressed Soens, president of the university ployes, and Frani, Kuncl, prEsident conditions, Judge Gu'finey an- i ---------
the local organization last night grounds and building employes; of the hospital employes. nounced that petit ;u1'ors would Damaffe Actl'On . . . . . . . . ." ......... .. i --. ---- be excused from further duty un- ~ 
G C· ·1 S · C ] day nnd a [ive day week 1m til March 11, aftel' the comple- . arey, IVI erVlCe ounse., all work:el's holding local and lion of the trial C;lses this week. Goes to Jury 
•• state jobs., This system would Divorce actions comprise two of ~ . 

Addresses PublIC Employes not make JPr an extravagant the lour cases listed in tbe first 
•. state government: Gal'Y asserted, equity assignment. 

.----------------------- but rather would reduce our un- The first case, 3 divorce action 
An aelion in which Willla~ 

Shettler Is asking $160 damages 
from Rober t Cochran was Believes Must Pass 

State-Wide Act For 
Strong Employes' Group 

A. R. Garey, civil service coun
sel for the American Federa
tion of State, County and Mun
icipal employes, told public em
ployes last night at a meeting 
in the Woodman hall that the 
only way to have a strong em
ployes' organization is to pass a 
state-wide civil service act re
gulating hours, wages and disci
plinary measures. 

"Today the public a.nd gov
ernmental service is slandinl' 
at the same- place it was 10 
years ago," Gary assc'rted, "and 
while we are stationary, our 
industrial brothers are contin
ually -advancin,.!' 

Gary emphasized contLnually 
the public employes in t his 
country like employes in industry 
should begin to fight for a civil 
service system and a retirement 

employment and relief situation, brought by Winifred Otto against 
system that will provide higher Organizations rep-resented by Paul S. Otto, is scheduled for 
wages, shorter hOUTS and better their presidents at the meeting hearing at 10 a,m. Monday. An 
working conditions in general. included the university hospital action in equity brought by Mabel 

"Federal employes," the speak- employes, represented by Frank Wood against Jess L. Spooney, et 
el' said, "have obtained better Kuncl; uhiverslty grounds and ai, was the second case listed in 
pay levels and better retire- building employes, by E, J. Soens; the assignment. 
ment systems by a thOTough or- highway commission employes, by A divorce action brought by 
ganization of all their groups, C, A. Conklin; the Muscatine ciW Bertha Kalous against Ronald 
and state and local ~mployes car. employes, by W. A. Wells and Kalous and an equity case by Ber
do the same.'" the Davenport city employes, by nice Hunt:tinger against Alvin 

Gary advocated ' an eight hour Floyd Hasson. Huntzinger completed the docket. ================================== 

to the district court petit 
yesterday about 2:30 p.m, 

Shettler claims that his 
suffered damages of $160 
he struck cattle allegedly 
longing to the defendant 
lives near Wellman. 

Attorney Louis Kehoe <It WiS~. 
ington represents the pJaintilJ all! 
the defendant i.s l'epl'eSel\t~ \l) 
Attorney Henry Negus. 

ARE SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES 

7 
I 

, 

ARE SORORITIES merely homes for 

moneyed-husband-hunters? Do fra

ternities foster un-American class 

prejudice? Or is all the hullabaloo 

over Greek-letter organizations in

spired by the soured few who don't 

get pledged? Why does i.t so often ' 

end up with dIsappointment for the 

boy or girl, and heartaches fqr the 

parents? 

A nORM OF LITTERS from readers 

came in following Mrs. Jackson'S 

first Post story about Greek -letter 
societies, Many Are Called, a few 

weeks ago. Sticking to her guns, she 

now writes a sequel. But in fairness to 
the subject, we have asked Dean 

Turner to tell you frankly in this 
week's Post, what collegf's th in k of the 
!r snob factory" question. 

.... GET THE POST TODAY AND SEE PAGES 20 AND 27 .... 

AN ACTION STORY of the old Southwest, Life 
Was Simple Then, by Conrad Richter ••• Garet 
Garrett reports on the AAA problern in hiM arUde 
The AAA in Its Own Dllst Bowl .. . Sidney Herschel 
Srnall contributes a Chinatown mystery, Maid ill 
China . .. John Durant tells you ubout seventeen 
fans who are Nltts Abol4tBasebali . •. Charles Gibbs 
Adams deacribes how he planned the freak cardeoa 

of fIOme of Hollywood's moat color-minded movie 
stars. 
ANO ... Ben Ames Williams brings you the last 
hal~ of hill creepy yam, Mil Grandmother's Leu; 
Walter D. Edmonds continues his colorful clreUl 
noveJ, Red Whee/II Ro/titl(1. Also ••• editoriala, 
poems. ~artoona and Post Scripta. Allin the Poet 
-now on sale. 

IOTI'im UNDD ~tmlOllTY O. ntl COCA.COLA co. BY 
CEDAR RAPIDS CoCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

VIDA. RAPIDS, IOWA 
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